
BY TODD LANGTON County Circuit Court after employes
Two candidates running Tor or the city’s department of public 

Plymouth City Commission seats works (DPW), at the direction of DPW 
obtained a temporary restraining order • head Ken Vogras, removed campaign 
Monday preventing city employes from signs from areas throughout the city, 
removing political signs from areas Ron Lowe, the city’s attorney..said 
between city streets and sidewalks. the signs may have violated the new

Jerry Vorva and John Vos III filed city sign ordinance. . '
for the restraining order in Wayne The city’s previous ordinance stated

that ho sign shall be located in a 
"public right-of-way" or "dedicated 
public casement,” said Lowe.

When drafted, Lowe said, the new 
ordinance did not contain the language 
"dedicated public easement."
' In Plymouth, the area between the 

street and the sidewalk has usually
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O v e r  u s e  o f  b a t c h  p la n t

BY KEN VOYLES
A concrete batch machine is .at the 

center of a court battle on the horizon 
in Canton between a construction 
company owner and the township 
over what may be an illegal use o f  
commercial property.

Canton officials say the one-story 
batch machine^ located at 6464 Canton 
Center Rd., on commercially zoned 
property owned by Margaret Bretzlaff 
and used by her son Ed BretzlafTs 
construction outfit, does not comply 
with the C-2 zoning since it is an in
dustrial use.

Breulaff says his batch machine has 
been on the property for 20 years and is 
“ grandfathered." He said the current 
legal Tight began after he stood the 
machine upright last year. That’s when

C a n t o n  m a n  

d i e s  a f t e r

' it gained the attention o f local building 
officials.

Last Wednesday, Bretzlaff missed a 
30-day deadline for removing the batch 
machine and township officials said 
they are now prepared to go to court.

“ We’re off to court,” said Canton 
Supervisor Tom Yack on Monday. 
Yack said the Canton Board of 
Trustees would be advised o f the need, 
to go to court at the Oct. 24 meeting 
and would have the final say in 
whether to proceed or not.

"I was really hopeful that Ed would 
find some means o f complying," Yack 
added.

Township officials expect to be in 
Wayne County Circuit Court sometime 
in the next month.

Aaron Machnik, Canton's chief

building official, said he sent a letter to 
Bretzlaff informing him that the 
township was preparing a legal case to 
stop use of the batch machine on the 
property.

Machnik said the machine "con
stitutes an increase in intensity on the 
property and is not permitted.

"It’s not supposed to be there. 
That's the real issue,”  he continued.

Robert Greenstein, a Canton at
torney, represents Bretzlaff. Hesaid.he 
thought the issue had been resolved 
back in August during a 3Jth District 
Court hearing after Bretzlaff agreed to 
move a l railer and clean up the site.

“That’s already taken care of,"  
CreenMein said Monday. "We thought 
we proved that (the batch machine) 
had been there for 20 years:”

Greenstein said he didn't understand 
the change by the township, but added 
that he was prepared to call witnesses 
to attest to the fact that the machine 
had been on the property for many 
years.

Bretzlaff admitted that the batch 
machine was indeed being used more 
now than in the past, but added. “ It's 
not like we're hiding something. 1 have 
a business. I employ 14 people."

Bretzlaff said he has no immediate 
plans to remove the machine, which 
docs not have the correct permits, 
according to Wayne County officials 
and information from ihe building 
department. (County o ff ic ia l' s a id a ir

RWwseawpg. I*

c a r  f l i p s

BY TODD LANGTON 
A Canton resident died Friday when 

his vehicle flipped,over and rolled into 
a ditch near the corner of North 
Territorial and Ridge roads in 
Plymouth Township.

Robert Nick Vabcento, 6g. o f  42401 
Versailles in Canton, was dead at the 
scene of injuries sustained during the 
accident, which occurred at 4 t0p.m ., 
said Plymouth Township Police,

A 17 year-old Milford resident, who 
was driving a pick-up truck involved in 
the crash, sustained minor injuries but 
refused medical treatment, according 
to the police report, f l ia ii  i n  yJl 2 4

Michigan Governor 
C j O V  1 James Blanchard was in 
Plymouth Township Friday. See pg. 3 
for details.

------ ___________________ ______
Mr's office wheel Ibe body of Coneon resident

N. Vateoedo away from Me m m  of Ibe ac

cident 0 0  Friday afternoon. (Crier pboeo by W. Edward
W t al ev rO ------------------------- -— :-----------:-------------------------
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The
Community Crier

USPS J40.150 Piibthh* 
ed weekly s i  821 

. P e n n i m a n  A v e . , 
Plymouth* M l 4 8170. 
Carrier 'delivered: S20 
per year. Mail delivered; 
$30 per year. Mailed 
2nd class circulation 
rates, postage paid at 
P lym outh. M l *48170. 
Call (313) 453-6900 for 
delivery. *

The C rier 's  advertisers strive to  honestly 
present comm ercial messages to  our 
readers. If. fo r  any reason, you find 
problem ! with *  Crier ad , please call our 
office at 453-4900.

C rier advertising is published in ac* 
cordance with those policies spelled out on 
the current rate card , which is available 
during business hours from  our office at 

'821 Pennim an Avc.. P lym outh. The 
publisher, solely, m akes final acceptance o f  
a specific advertisem ent (not an advertising 
representative) and only publication o f  the 
ad  signifie^such acceptance.

P aa tm a a ln . send change o f  address
notice to  The Com m unity Crier. 821 
Pennim an A ve.. P lym outh. M l 48170.

H appiness is  know ing you’re 
cook in g  your way to a  healthy h ea r t

You're trying to cat the right things arxl avoid 
the bad things Gatewood to here to help wtth a 
special class on how to eat healthy-Xullnaiy 
-Hearts Kitchen: In four hour-long sessions, 
you’ll learn how to select all the recipes, the sea
sonings. the flavors, andyoull get all the straight 
facts on how to gain better health and actually 
reduce cholesterol through a better diet. It’s 
fun. informative and just S45. You’ll be able to 
prepare a wider variety of heart-healthy foods 
from appetizers to main courses to desserts. 
Discover how good tasting healthy foods can be. 
Call today.

Call Oakwood Hospital at 27&5151 for more 
information.

Oakwood Hospital

H e r e  to  h e lp .
18101 Oakwood Blvd. Dearborn
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BYKENVOYLLS 
Nearly 75 angry residents of 

Plymouth Hills mobile home court 
crowded into a meeting Iasi Wed
nesday to hear the Michigan Mobile 
Home Commission rule in a case 
against court ow ner Joe Ruggircllo.

Steve Zamiara, director of the 
Mobile Home and Land Resources 
Division and executive director of the 
commission, said Ruggircllo was given 
until Friday (Oct. 20) to rewrite the. 
park’s rules on the selling o f mobile 
homes. "

The commission met with Ruggircllo 
prior to last week's meeting to sec if 
there was "a possibility we could settle

this matter" and avoid litigation. 
Zamiara said.

“ He agreed that they will revise the 
rules and try to bring them morc in line 
with the stale statute,” said Zamiara.

^Residents o f  the Plymouth 
Township park have filed more than 20 
complaints with the commission since 
early this summer. The residents have 
said the current park rules requiring 
that mobile (tomes have a peaked, 
shingled roof and lapped vinyl-siding 
before they can be sold arc unfair and 
ridiculous.

To make those changes, residents* 
have saidJt would cost them as much 
as S7.000. They said the rules are

“ excessive demands” and that 
Plymouth Hills “ hat become a con
centration camp."

Residents fear that they will be 
unable to sell their mobile homes and 
leave the park without making the 
expensive changes.

A resident of the park who attended last 
week's meeting', said the commission 
“seemed to be very understanding.

"They knew they had a room full of 
angry people," she said. “They told us 
it was to our advantage to wait nine 
days. They said he (Ruggircllo) seemed 
willing to go along with the change of 
rules.” '

Governor James Blanchard and Nate ft. Whiteside III, first nf JfO million in bonds In be offered to Michigan 
president of Midwest Bank Note Company, examine the residents. (Crier photo by ChrisFarina)

Blanchard visits Twp., pushes bonds
BY TODD I.ANGTON 

James Blanchard visited a Plymouth 
Township business on Friday to kick 
off the "Michigan First" investment 
program.

The governor held a press con

ference at the Midwest Bank Note 
Company -- the outfit which will print 
the first S80 million of an SSOO million 
bond issue' approved by Michigan 
voters in 1988.

The tax free bonds.which will be

The League of Women'Voters will hold a Plymouth City 
Commission candidate forum on Tuesday. Oct. 24, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the commission chambers of the City Hall building.

All seven candidates -  Gregory Green, James Jabara. Robert 
Jones, Jack R. Kenyon, Jean Morrow, Jerry Vorva and John 
Voss III -  arc expected to attend. The candidates'will answer 
questions from the floor during the forum.

Each candidate will have an opportunity to give a short in
troductory speech.

The public is invited to attend. The forum is expected to last 
about two hours.

offered to Michigan residents before 
they are sold elsewhere, are expected to 
be attractive to small investors because 
they will be offered in increments as 
small as SSOO. Blanchard said.

The revenue raised from.the sale of 
the bonds will be used to clean toxic1 
and hazardous waste sites, establish 
funds for water treatment loans and 
restore facilities at state recreational 
parks.

"We arc basically trying to extend to 
small investors and a . lot o f average 
families the same tax benefits that we 
now attribute to much more wealthy 
and larger investors,-' the Governor 
said.

"The first priority will be to small 
investors.” Blanchard said.

The bonds will offer residents the 
opportunity to invest both in their ow n 
future and that of Michigan, he said.

Tor more information on the bonds 
call 1-800. VdCH-IST.

Midwest Bank Note Company has 
been printing notes to stock and bond 
issuers throughout the country since 
I9S8,__

Ruggircllo told the commission he 
would meet"the deadline for the rules 
change, said Zamiara: “ I xvould
certainly hope he docs." Zamiara 
added.

Zamiara said that if new rules were 
not submitted by Friday the com
mission would “ proceed with en
forcement action."

enforcement could mean anvthing 
from cqnsure to a S10.000 fine and the 
revoking o f  Ruggirello's license, said 
Zamiara.

Zamiara admitted that. "We’re a 
year away from doing 'anything.” if

Please see pg. 19
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2 Canton trustee post still vacant; search begins

. BYKENVOYLES;
8Wilh less than a week to go before 

the deadline to submit letters o f in
terest, only Robert Greenstcin, Ralph 

, Shufeldt' and Ed Rasmussen have 
expressed a desire to fill the vacant 
trustee post on the Canton Board of 
Trustees.

Rasmussen sent a letter Tuesday and 
Shufeldt is also planning to submit a 
letter this week, he said Monday.

Last week the board decided to open 
up the search for Henry Whalen's 
replacement by asking residents' to 
submit a formal letter of interest by 5 
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 23. That 
decision followed a lengthy debate at 
last week’s regular board meeting over 
how best to fill the trustee spot. .

"I have a sincere interest in serving 
this community,”  said Shufeldt, who 
ran for a trustee post during the 1988 
township election. "I’ye said before 1 
would have liked to serve on the same 
board with Hank (Whalen).”

Whalen died of cancer on Sept. 25 
following a year long struggle with the 
disease. There are more , than three 
years left in his term  

Shufeldt, a Canton businessman,- is 
currently serving on the Nankin 
Transit Authority, with Canton’s DDA 
(Downtown Development Authority) 
and is president o f the board of 
govenors for Canton Place, the senior 
citizens high rise on Ford Road.

Greenstcin, who said he has not yet 
submitted a letter to the township, was 
also a candidate last year.

“ I just think it would be a.pleasure

to serve with this group,” he said. 
"This board seems to be a friendly, 
and productive board unlike previous 
boards."

Greestein, a Canton based attorney, 
said he had not submitted a letter
because he did not want to ‘ ‘burden the 
board with tough choices.”

"T h ey  know  I ’m h e re ."  he said .
Both Bennett and Canton Supervisor 

Tom Yack said Monday that they have 
not received any letters or phone calls 
from residents intierested in the post.

During last week's debate Trustee 
"' Elaine Kirchgatter said the township 

should open up the position to anyone 
in the community.who wants to apply. 
She suggested the board then nominate 
those whom they prefer and vote until 
one person gets the neccesary four 
votes.

Trustee Robert' Shefferly said the 
board should select one of the can
didates from last year’s election race 
who ran “under the Republican 

• banner.
"I can still hear the will of the 

residents,” said Shefferly. “ We should 
name a person who voters had a chance 
to judge.”

Shcrfcrly suggested the board would 
find no better potential choices than 
Greenstcin and Shufeldt. He suggested 
the board ask both residents.to apply 
for the post and if they said yes then 
chose one of them.

He added that the will of the people 
was of ̂ primary” importance.

Kirchgatter said she didn't have a ' 
problem with any o f last year’s can-

Pltase see pg. 7

. . CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
' BOARD OF TRUSTEES — REGULAR MEET! NO 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10.
7 JO P.M.

Supervisor Rrctn called the meeting to order at 7:38 p.m., and led in the Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag.

All were present with the exception of Mrs. Hulsing and Mr.Griffith.
Mrs. HuUing had submitted the following correction to page 4 of the September 26, 1989 

minutes: • . *
“ Ms. Sharon Downes and Mr. Anulcw icz addressed the Board regarding the progress of the soil 

erosion in the Colony Farm area. The Condominium Association felt there were two distinct 
problems: I) soil erosion and 2) the grading Was not in compliance with the approved plan. The 
soil erosion is handled by the county while the engineering consultant will check the grading 
through the building department. It was agreed to handle thecomptaint through the enforccmept 
mechanism now in place.**

Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the minutes of September 26,1989. Regular Board of Trustees 
meeting as amended. Supported by Mr. Hort.on. Ayes all.

Mr. Horton moved to add item K.13 WTUA Quality of Life Bond Application and to insert 
iicm K.5. .Establishment of the 1989 Tax Levy for Plymouth Township, before Item G.l, 
Proposed increase of. 0.5144 mills in the operating tax mtllage rate to be loied In 1989. to the 
October 10,1989agenda, Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.

The Proclamation for “Crime Prrsention Month—October 1989**.was accepted by Chief Carl
Berry

I he Proclamation lor “ National Business Women's Week—October 15*21. 1989" was accepted 
by Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs. Irene Whitmore. Mrs. Sue McElroy and Mr. James Anulewicz were in attendance to 
accept their awards for five years of service.

Mr. Horton moved to adopt Resolution No. 89-KMO-47. Establishment of the 1989 Tax Levy 
for Plymouth Township. Supported by Mrs. Brooks.

Roll Call: Munfakh-yes; Brooks-yex; Breen-yes; Horton-yes; Stewart-yes.
Acopy of Resolution No. 89*10*10-47 is attached to the official minutes.
The Public Hearing for the proposed increase of 0.5144 milts in the operating tax millage raxed 

to be les-ied in 1989 wras opened at 7:55 p.m. After hearing no comments from the public, the 
hearing was closed at 7:57 p.m. •

The Public Hearing was opened at 7:58 p.m. Mrs. Harvey addressed the Board'with a short 
review of the 1990 General Fund Budget. After hearing no comments from the public, the hearing 
was dosed at 8:02 p.m.

Mr. Munfakh moved to adopt Resolution No. 89*10-10-48,1990 General Fund Budget with the 
word “ be” being changed to “ ts“ in the third paragraph. Supported by Mr. Horton.

Roll Call: Horton-yes: Munfakh-yex; Stewart-yes; Brcen-yes; Brookv-ycv
A copy of Resolution No. 89*)O*10-48 is attached rolhe official minutes.
Mr. Horton moved to adopt Resolution No. 89-10-10*50. the Landscape Maintenance 

Agreement for Plymouth Oaks Business Park, Supported by Mrs. Brooks. A copy is attached to 
the official minutes.

Mr. Munfakh abstained from voting with the Board’s approval.
Roll Call: Drooks-ycs; Breen-yes; Horton-yes; Stewart-yes.
Mr. Horton moved to adopt Resolution No. 89-10-10-49. providing that the Township of 

Plymouth approve and authorise the NVTUA to make application on their behalf to the State of 
Michigan Quality of Life Bond Program to initiate a recycling program, resource recovery 
education program, and a market development & research project totaling S800.000.00 and 
resolving that the Township of Plymouth, through its support, agrees to cooperatively provide the 
2Sr # match, advance the program for a minimum of six years, cover the Cost over-runs, meet all 
other minimum grant requirements and commit to only dispose of end-products & residue pur*. 
suant to the provision of Act 64J or other legally appropriate disposal facilities. Supported by Mr. 
Stewart. Acopy is attached to the official minutes.

Roll Call: Stewart-yes; Brooks-)cs;'Horton-ycs; Brcen-yes.
Mrs. Brooks moved to establish theposition of Municipal Service Director with a Line A 

Professional A Managerial Matrix salary of $43,000-554.200. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes 
all.

Mr. Munfakh moved to adopt the Amendment to the code of the Charter Township of 
Plymouih-Christmas Tree Salc*-to be designated as Chapter 59-Second Reading. Supported by 
Mr. Stewart.

Roll Call: Horton-yes;Munfakh-ycs;Stewari->cs; Urcen-ycs; Brooks-yes.
Mr. Horton moved to adopt Resolution No. 89-10-UM4, Revolution approving project area, 

establishing project district area and confirming nppoimment'of Chief Carl Berry and Mr. Craig 
I kming to the Board of Directors of the Plymouth Township E.D.C. Supported by Mr. Stewart.
A copy iv attached fo theoffiari rnmtnes. .

Roil Call: Horton-yes: Munfakh yes; Stcwart-ycs; Hrcen-ycv. Hrooks.ycv
Mr. Munfakh moved to adopt Resolution No. 89-I0-I0-45, Resolution approving project aiea. 

establishing project district hum and confirming appointment of Michael Hailey and James 
Anulcwic/ to lire Board of Directors of the Plymouth Township E.D.C. Supported by Mr. 
Stewart. A cops is attached to the official minutes.

Roll Call: Horton-vev. Munfalh ves: Slewarl-vrx: lltecn-ves: Brookv-ves.
Sir. MuhtaVh novcju i aĴ >prReCoTrrtu»~i7N̂  TMft 10-46; R^T.kTTTtrT^TPtOTTCnntrffn fDraft— 

increase in the actual cost of their machinery and furniture at 47801 West Anchor Court. Sup
ported by Mr. Morion.

Roll Call: Horton-yes; Munfakh-yes; Stewart-yes; Brcen-yes: Brookt-yet.
A copy of Resolution No. 89-IO-1046 is attached to the official minutes.
Mr. Stewart moved to appoint Mr; Smith Horton and Mr. Ron Griffith to the Election Com

mission. Supported by Mu Munfakh. Ayes all.
Mr. Stewart moved to approve the contract for employment of Virginia Cunningham on a part- 

time basis for help with the November 7.1989 elect ion. Supported by Sirs- Brooks. Ayes all.
Mr. Munfakh moved to approve the utility easement for Signature Inns. Inc., as approved by 

the Township Engineer as to form and the Township Attorney as to form and content. Supported 
by Mr. Horton. Ayes all. ..

Mr. Horton moved to approve the utility easement for Olivcne Leulfing. 48441 North 
Territorial Road, as approved by the Township Engineer ax to form and the Township Attorney at 
to form and content. Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayes all,

Mr. Stewart moved to approve the utility easement for R.A. DeMailia for the Future DPW 
Facility, as approved by the township Engineer as to form and the Township Attorney av to form 
and content. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all;

Mr. Stewart moved to approve the purchase of 30 trees from Vander Veen Landscape Design 
for Subdivision Street Trees. Supponedby Mr. Munfakh. Ayesall.

Mr. Horton moved to approve the Travel Reimbursement Procedures as submitted by Mrs. 
Harvey. Supported by Mr. Stewart. Ayesall.

A copy of the Travel Reimbursement Procedures is attached to the official minutes.
Mr. Horton moved to approve the Plymouth Township Purchasing Policy as submitted by Mrs. 

Harvey. Supported by Mrs. Brooks. Ayes all.
A copy of the Plymouth Township Purchasing Policy is attached to the official minutes.
Mr. Horton moved to receive and file the Communications, Resolutions and Reports at listed. 

Supported by Mr. Munfakh. Ayesall.
Mr. Horton moved to adjourn the meeting at 9:31 p.m. Supported by-Mr. Munfakh. Ayesall. 

Publish: The Crier: October 18.1989 
Respectfully submitted.
Esther Hulsing 
Township Ckrk 
Plymouth Chartet Township

NOTICE OF CHANCE IN MEETING DATE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETING SCHEDULED 

FOR NOVEMBER 7. 1989 IS BEING CHANGED TO WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8. I9S9 
THE MEF.TING ON THAT DATE WILL BEGIN AT 7:00 P.M. AND W1IL BE HELD IN Till 
ADMJNSTRATION BUILDING MEETING M AIL.
Publish: The Crier: October 18.1989 LORES N. RENNET?

CLERK

NOTICE OF VACANCY
i he Canton lownvhip Board of Truitees is currently accepting Letters of Intent from rcvnlenn 

inter rued m filling the vacancy that currently exists on the Board. I e tim  should be submitted to 
the Canton Township Oerk s Office, 1150 S. Canton Center Rd., Canton. Ml 4*188 on or before 
October 23.19*9at 5r00p.ro.
Publish:TheCrienOctober 18.1989 t OREN N. BENM IT

' ‘ ' ' CLERK

CANTON TOW NSHIP 
. BOARD OF TRUSTEES

. . . . .  , NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A SPE.ClAI MEET INC* o r  T1l l : CA N TO S 

T O V V .^ in p  B f)A R D O F TRUSTf:&S W il l BE H H  D O N  TH U RSD A Y . O CTOBER 26. |9 j»9
n?l|Tim v r l  n r i i r n ,-t r U S J 1 .°??  MI-.F.riNO ROOM o r  TUT. ADMINS!RATION n V ..P lNGI OCATI 0  A r "SOS.C ASIONCl.STl K KIJ 

l !i I [NOMAT!! R W11 | HI DISCUSS! IT:
„  t ,! L ^ 'T ! " : ' ; ' t 'AN C Y0N !,nA R1K ,n RL s r i  i s
I ublish: The trier: October Jg. 19$9 I ORfN N. B L N M JT .t 11 Kk

tl  ,, press  k f i .e v »e
.  UlL( *n>0.n a a i \ o ffice ts in need of m m, i I {.,c. (<v |K,
inforntifin̂ '011 CTP̂T,~r’̂  WCTtdl). i.'̂ TTihcT̂ itTujji*-e wEsTnCTo* luttM'information.
PUlll ISH:ThcCfier:(Ktoha 18. 19X9
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A lot of Plymouth folks who work outside 
town are losing an opportunity to help where it 
docs the most good.

Plymouth Community United Way, an en
tirely separate drive and entity from the Detroit 
area United Way, is facing a tougher time this 
year because of confusion over the; jurisdictions 
of the two funds,

A bit o f history helps: the Plymouth Com
munity Fund was established to provide a 
common solicitation for the several youth, civic 
and non-profit groups which provide services to 
local families.

A year later, the United Foundation -  now 
United Way — was formed to provide the same 
service throughout the rest of the Detroit area. A 
couple years ago, the Plymouth Community 
Ftind changed its name to Plymouth Community 
United Way to reflect the affiliation and share in 
the promotional program.

There has always Seen a friendly agreement 
that the local fund would'solicit and collect 
donations from businesses and residents in the 
Plymouth community. Those employes at local 
plants who wanted their United Way donations 
to go elsewhere could so designate their con

tributions.
Similarly, Plymouth community residents who 

worked elsewhere could designate the Plymouth 
Community United Way for their donations.

Now, with the industrial corridor growth in 
the Plymouth area, several new companies have 
been solicited by the Detroit area Fund — even 
though they are in Plymouth. Additionally, the 
Detroit fund came to Plymouth to ask local 
shops to put up its poster and even scheduled a 
media appearance in Plymouth for its poster 
child.

Were there not so much confusion, such 
United Way turf wars would be a humorous 
footnote and not a lead editorial.

To set matters straight:
The Plymouth Community United Way assists 

agencies such as Plymouth Family Services, 
Growth Works and the local scouting groups. 
Donations made to it stay home to help here.

If you’re employed outside of Plymouth, be 
sure to designate the local fund for your 
generous contribution.

Or send directly, using the donation form.
THE COMMUNITY CRIER

Amount of 
Contribution S

Payment
■ Herewith S

Balance Due s

If Payment does NOT cover total pledged 
Bill me Jan..1 □  Bill me quarterly □

Please Designate your Contribution to:

P L Y M O U T H  C O M M U N IT Y  U N IT E D  W A Y
P.O. BOX 356

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170-0356 
(313)453-6879

Member of
United Way of Michigan 
M ICS 5634
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Police could do more at accident scenes
A new program started for Canton 

Police is a step in the right direction -  
Plymouth Vnd Plymouth Township 
Police shouldkxpand on it too.

Canton has begun a counseling 
service for youthful trauma victims — 
such as those in involved in accidents.

The fatal crash in Plymouth 
Township on Friday, however, 
demonstrates even a greater need for 
police training. A young driver, In-

was visibly shaken. Although he 
declined medical attention, he should 
have been handled with more com
passion. .

That, coupled with unclear re
routing of traffic and misdirected 
crowd control (several youths were 
allowed to watch the county medical 
examiner move the body from the 
scene), show that police need to be 
morr sensitive at the scenes o f trauma.

intelligently by police. One witness to 
another fatal accident in The 
Plymouth-Canton Community wasn’t 
even approached by police and 
eventually had to insist that his account 
-  as the only eye-witness — be included 
in the official reports.

The Canton program is a step.
Plymouth-Canton Police can do

unattended by police even though he often be handled more politely and THE COMMUNITY CRIER
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.t Community opinions
Signs: 
dispute 
centers on 
free speech

Signs pile up In the city’s DPW 
storage area. (Crier photo)

Whether Plymouth City Hall recognizes it or not, the First 
Amendment is alive and well.

Political signs have been a controversy in The Plymouth-Canton 
Community before, but with escalating campaign budgets for all 
races, they are destined to be even more visible.

With a “crackdown” on political signs starting over the weekend, 
the City of Plymouth jeopardizes its entire new sign ordinance — 
needlessly.

While political signs are unsightly (look at the past in Canton and 
Plymouth Townships), there’s little effective control of them 
possible without stepping ort candidates’ (and voters’) free speech 
'rights.- .

In its current crackdown on signs, the City must realize that by 
confiscating signs of Jerry Vorva and John Vos 111 -  who arc 
challenging the incumbents — it only further re-enforces criticisms 
of City Hall as being oyerly-harsh towards the citizenry and those 
outside the “ good ole’ boy” network.

Thus far it’s a bland campaign leading up to Nov. 7, but City 
Hall is trying hard to unseat its own incumbents by forcing two 
challengers, who weren’t running as a team, to seek legal remedies 
to Big Brotherism and get votes in the process.

THE COMMUNITY CRIER

At least your priorities are right up 
front. .

In the job description for the new 
super-management post o f Municipal 
Services Director (correctly interpreted 
as cither Township Manager or the 
Anulewicz Children College Fund), 
your feelings arc laid bare.

Under the heading “ primary people 
contacts." your list begins with:

“TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR."
Right off the bat as soon as Jim 

Anulewicz gets the position, he’ll know 
where the power contact is (as if he 
doesn’t already realize that).

Then, Maurie, you continue the list 
on the NEXT page (it was clever to list 
only “TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR" 
o n  that page to add emphasis).

The five department heads who 
report to the Township Manag... cr, 
Municipal Services Director arc listed 
next.

Then come “Township Personnel." 
Those contacts will probably come 
from around the watercooler judging 
by where you ranked the director's 
colleagues at Breen Hall. 

o .
Of course-; they rate higher than the 

following (category: "ELECTED.
. TOWNSHII^OFFiCIALS.’.’ C.cc. 
Vlauric. the taxpayers thought that the 
primary “primary people contacts." 
your humble self, was an "elected 
township official." Maybe your post 
falls sunder "annointed” rather than 
“elected."

Next on the .waiting list for, an 
audience with the new Municipal 
Services Director are "other govern
mental agencies”

With malice 
toward none

Then eomes thc one that really sums 
up your feelings. Maurie.

Ranked 10th on the list to get access 
To the All New Jim Anulewicz is:

"RESIDENTS."
Now, Maurie, you’ve got to know 

that this ranking is apt to irritate the 
folks who pay the bills and vote for 
you.

Of course, you can point out that the 
residents have at least moved up the list 
from your old priorites — that narrow- 
victory over Jim Irvine did teach you 
something, eh?

Ranked llth  on the list to get access 
to the new Super Jim arc'“township 
consultants" (read that as Breen 
Campaign Donors). In the pre- 

. election-scare-cra. Maurie, you had 
those don.l. cr. consultants higher up 
the list. The residents arc gaining 
ground — even if they still rapk 10th.

Despite that job description’s 
positive upward movement for 
township resident' in the scheme of- 
things at Breen Hall, there is one thing 
you left off the last page. Maurie.

Under “ Most Difficult Aspect of the 
Position," you should have included:

Reminding the primary Primary- 
People Contact that the Plymouth 
Township logo still reads. "People.
Our Priority.”

As November creeps closer and 
closer, campaigns for the . four 
Plymouth City Commission seats begin 
in earnest.

As leaves fall from the trees, 
campaign signs spring up out of the 
ground and appear, and multiply.

Boy do they multiply. Rabbits have 
nothing on campaign signs.

But once a resident of the City of 
Plymouth drives by a thousand of 
those signs and pulls into his or her 
driveway, opens the- door and heads 
into the kitchen or the living room, 
that person is left to w onder whether or 
not to vote for someone because their 
name is on a sign, or a thousand signs, 
or a thousand pamphlets.

What does that person stand for?
What is behind the name on that 

sign?
One thing, in local politics 

especially, seems to fall by the way side 
asjiimple,n»jntJ(:5yo«ni!is)n_oxjcy»)L

t h e  i s s u e s  i n

Forest through ByTodd
the trees Langton

decides a vast majority of the votes.
That one thing is called an issue.
The issue is the thing which seperates 

the person that you want to vote for 
from the one you don’t.

Trying to weed through the ficticious 
issues to get to the "real” ones is not 
always an easy task.

Here are the issues ,that the can
didates for the City Commission seats 
see as important.

After interviewing each of the 
candidates, solid waste disposal.

recycling , and com posting, 
unglamourous as they may be, came 
out as heavy favorites.

Keeping a good house, controlled 
spending, getting a bucks worth of 
work for a buck, seems to be right up 
there as well.

Increased communication and 
cooperation between the city and 
Plymouth Township is also a front 
runner.

Several candidates also expressed a

desire to keep better tabs on the city’s 
infrastructure. Preventative main- 
(aincnancc on roads and sewers could 
save a lot o f  money in the long run, 
some said.

A couple of the candidates even 
want to try to get citizens more in
volved in local government. A very 
admirable, yet extremely difficult, 
goal.

This h how the candidates seem to
see things.

No names here, no faces, no 
signs./.just issues.

The things that will effect every day 
life.

Do the voter’s issues mesh with those 
campaigning for the chance to set local 
policy?

Take away all the campaign signs 
and leaflets, speeches and shpeals, and 
what would you like to see happen in 
the community?

I bet the candidates would like to. 
know. ______ _______
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P a v in g  b e g in s
• Wayne Coaaty road crews Mocked off Riverside Drive Monday and started 

. making lon( awaited road improvements. The eoeaty «greed to pave (be 
road after the City of Plymouth and Plymouth Township agreed to share 

- part of the Improvement costs. (Crier photo by W. Edward Wcndover)

Police ‘track’ down car
BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER 

It was one of those police reports 
you had to be at (he scene and see to 
believe.

Just before I a.m. Saturday mor
ning, Plymouth Police were called by 
Plymouth Township Police and a 
number of citizens that a car was

N o perks
Plymouth Township Police Chief 

Carl Berry recently sent a letter to area 
eating establishments requesting that 
township police personnel not be given 
discounted prices or free food.

"Police personnel cannot request a 
discounted price or free food from any 
business,” the lettef said.

It continued: "I realize there has 
been a long practice of this by some 
establishments in our community."

Berry ended the letter by stating that 
"I do wish this practice would cease 
because it can lead to possible abuses.”

driving north on the C and O tracks 
near Roe Street.

A i 9-ycar-oId Livonia man was 
found there, his red Chevy engine 
racing and on fire, having driven up 
the tracks. Township Police ex
tinguished the fire.

Police report that the driver said he 
could not remember where he got onto 
the railroad tracks or how his car had 
suffered extensive damage all along the 
driver’s side. \

Tw o witnesses -  John and Robert 
• Hall -  said they thought the lights 
coming up the track were from a C and 
O track maintenance car, and were 
astounded to find a car stuck there.

Police hypothesized that the driver 
could have turned onto the tracks as 
far south as Joy Road, scraping his car 
while passing over Ann Arbor Road on 
the railroad overpass.

No one was injured, police said, but 
Charles S. Pierce, 19. o f  35295 Leon in 
Livonia was ticketed for reckless 
driving. His car was towed away as he 
sat in the back of a Plymouth Police 
car w ith his head in his hands.

Canton trustee search begins
Coatiaacd from pg - 4

didates, but that they should submit a 
letter of interest like all other residents 
who might want to sit on the board.

Canton Treasurer Gerald Brown 
said he was more inclined to agree with 
Kirchgaiter, but added that the new 
trustee selected should be a “ known 
emity of some recognition.”

'"Our selection should be based 
on ■ something other than arbitrary 
(choice),” said Brown, who was 
concerned dial TTtSdtffg-  
replacement would become an ego trip

for other board members.
The board has less than three weeks 

to find a new trustee before a man
datory special election would be called.

Grccnstein and Shufeldt were the 
runners up in the Aug. 2 Canton 
trustee primary. In fact, Greenstcin 
ended the voting tally with just 36 votes 
less than Shefferly.

The board will hold a special 
meeting on Oct. 26 at 7 p.m. to begin

trustee.
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shoiwrgof
affection
a brilliant mylar 
balloon 
soars above a 
luscious bouquet 
of mixed flowers

a mylar balloon heart 
is planted" among 

3 fresh roses, baby’s 
breath, and greens. . .  In a 

graceful milk g itss  bud vase.

*1199

P-s. I love you!
a great favorite 
with a new twist: 
roses, greens, and 
baby's breath in a 
handled basket, tied 
with a mylar heart.

other balloons 
5 available

prices do not 
includ&ftelivery

L argest S e lec tio n  
of F re sh e s t  

F low ers A nyw here

Premium roses 
European flowers

Heide;
f bwers«. gifts
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R e m e m b e r th e  
o n e  y o u  
love o n  
S w ee te s t p a y  
O c to b e r 2 1 s t.

Rtttvt Hfoutf
728 S. Main 
P ly m o u th

4 5 5 - 8 7 2 2
Dally Deliveries

L a rg e  V a r ie ty  o f 

H A L L O W E E N  

C A N D Y  A N D  

F A V O R S

D is c o u n t P r ic e s  

o n

B e e r  &  W in e

F re s h  B e g e ts  

E v e ry d a y

C o iu m b o  

F ro z e n  Y o g u r t

10% SEN IO R  DISCOUNT
Evuty T u M d ay  A  W u dn n d u y

i OAT 
i BRAN
! 99'ib
I Um«2)bs. ■
|0ner V*d w/couporf 
|  Expires 1M -89 j

M on d ty  th ru  F rid a y  9-9 •  Sa tu rday 9 7  • Sunday 11-5

Plymouth Canton Farmington , Southfield Wtstttnd
767 S. Main 5759 Sheldon M. 330314 emu) Ww 2*461 Telegraph 35735 WWjrrui
455-7800 454-0440 477-0070 353-0450 721-1010

M arch T ire Ca.
m m

M O N D AY th ra  FB I D AY 7 3 0  AJ4--730O WM. SATU R D AY * M  KM. lo  fcOO P  J f .

L U B E ,  O I L  &  F I L T E R

s15.88
U p T o S Q ts . Kendall 

Prem ium  A ll-Season O il

W Hh Coupon  • E xp lnw  No*. 4 ,1 IW

F R O N T  E N D  

A L I G N M E N T

S10.00
W ith  coupon  •  Expko*  Nov. 4 ,1 M I

FREE
12 POINT

VEHICLE INSPECTION
W Hh C oupon  • t n p k t  Nov. 4 ,1S M

TUNE-UP
•  C Y L  EN G IN E

*5.00 OFF 4CYl-EHQ,NE
•  C Y L .E N O W E  *3.00 OFF

*4.00 OFF
M oat U J . Cara

W Nh CaufM n # U t k m  Hm. 4,19*9

4  W H E E L  C O M P U T E R  

B A L A N C E  &  R O T A T I O N*19.88
Rog. $30.00

W W l Coupon • E ip K o o  Nov. 4 .1W

EMISSION TEST
W nCMLIUm i 1TATWI

S& *7.50

T e l l  i t  t o  P h y l l i s  W ~
By P h yllis  Redferri

BULK FOODS & MORE
(Formerly Bulk Foods Warehouse)

Riverbank Square •  555 Ann Arbor Rd. •  Plymouth

S  453-1830

J .
O ile r  Va lid  w ith th is Ad at a ll participating centers until Nov. 4th.

Autumn is. the most beautiful season of the year. The warm, 
sunny days and the cool, crisp nights along with mother nature’s 
paint brush decorating the trees make this the perfect time of year.

The only negative thing about this season is that it means winter is 
on the way. The idea of having to wear coats and boots and shovel 
snow is depressing.

Let’s not think about winter until we have to. This fall is one of 
the prettiest I ’ve seen in years. I ’m not sure if the colors are brighter 
this year or if it’s the fact that I’ve had a chance to drive around the 

-state in the past three weekends. ‘
There are many beautiful areas throughout the state. You can 

check out one of the small towns in the southern part of the state, 
drive along the coast of one of the Great Lakes or even the Upper 
Peninsula.

I had the opportunity to stay at a bed and breakfast a couple of 
weeks ago in Lewiston, which is north east of Grayling. Lakcvicw 
Hills Bed and Breakfast has 14 bedrooms each furnished in a 
different period of American history. It is nestled back in the 
woods, up on a hill overlooking a lake. The newly built inn has a big 
porch so you can relax and enjoy the view and when you want to get 
some exercise you can check out the walking trails.

It was great. Saturday we watched some wild turkeys cross the 
road, and Sunday we saw a deer run through the woods while we 
were eating breakfast.

A color tour through the southern part of the state is fun, 
especially when you end up at Dagwood’s in Lansing for lunch. 
They have the best burgers (olive burgers) and fries in the state. Ah, 
it brings back those college memories.

Last weekend’s beautiful weather was perfect for a wedding on 
Saturday and the Auto Show at Northwood Institute on Sunday. 
Northwood is a business college looted on the outskirts of 
Midland. It is a beautiful campus built in the woods. Checking out 
the cars was fun, but I enjoyed walking through the leaves even , 
more.

No matter which direction you travel in, the color has been 
fantastic. If you get a chance; this week, get out and enjoy it while 
you can. Colored leaves arc pretty on trees, fun to walk on and feel 
the crunch under your feet, but totally lose their value when it 
comes time to rake them.

Brooks given award
The Plymouth Business and Professional Women’s Club 

(BPW) 1989 Woman of Achievement is Mary Brooks.
The award is given to the member who gives a positive image of 

a successful business woman and a willingness, to help other 
women.

Brooks is currently treasurer of'Plymouth Township and is a 
member of the Association of Wayne County Treasurers, the 
Michigan Twp. Treasurer’s Association, the Government 
Finance Officer’s Association, • and the Michigan Municipal 
Treasurer’s Association.

Brooks has-been a member of the BPW since 1977. She was 
honored at the Michigan BPW Fall State Board Meeting on Sept.
30,1989.

Italian artist in Canton
Sculpture artist Auro Belcari will be appearing at Rcmc 

Collectibles in Canton on Nov. 3 from 5-8 p.m.
Rcme Collectibles has been selected to be the collector gallery 

m this area for Bclcari’s art from Italy. A large selection of his
---- mosrfamOuTworV'swill'bc kept^-hTntTaT^lT i f e -------------------

Residents can stop in for a free autograph at Rcmc Collec
tibles, located at 42839 Ford Rd.
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project creates concern
BY KEN VOYl.ES •' •

Citing concerns about the height anti 
appearcncc of the two proposed, 
apartment buildings, the City of 
Plymouth Planning Commission last 
week agreed to table a decision on the 
Wilcox House renovation and 
development project.

A decision on whether to allow the 
development (under a PUD, or 
Planned Unit Development) was 
delayed after builder M arcello  
Scappaticci requested more time to 
revise the project’s two apartment 
structures, which are at the heart of 
some controversy. The project will be 
considered again by the commission 
Nov, 8.

A conceptual approval was granted 
in August but final commission ap
proval has been delayed • while the 
design is reworked. The Plymouth City 
Commission will eventually have Ihe 
final say on the project.

Echoing some of the group’s feelings 
about the proposed 60-unit 
development on the Wilcovsite, at the 
comers of Union Street and Ann 
Arbor Trail, commission Chairperson 
Doug Miller said he was ‘‘less bothered 
by the absolute height’’ of the 
buildings and more concerned about 
how the design compares to its 
surroundings.

The project calls for the full 
renovation of the historic Wilcox 
House and-the building of two five- 
story apartment buildings on 
surrounding ground. Renovation work 
on the outside w il l  be done “ very 
shortly,” according to owner Jack 
Wilcox.

Commissioner David Schaff said he 
was “a little disappointed" by the

Marcello Scappaticci (left) and IKo Alemadri show part of the deatga 
daring last week’s Plymonth planning Cotnmbsioa meeting. (Crier photo 
by Chris Farina)

current design as conceived by the 
project's architect, tlio Alessandri.

Schaff said (he concern about the 
project centered on how “ it fits” the 
downtown area. "I still think it can be 
done. That’s why I voted for the 
concept,”  he said.

John Maloney, another com
missioner. said he didn't like the height 
of the proposed buildings, but added 
that he didn't think the commission 
could do anything about that.

According io the city’s consultant 
the height, of the two buildings has 
been reduced to 68 feet, two inches. 
Alessandri said the height is “allowed” 
in the zoning regulation. He said the 
height o f the buildings had been 
reduced by about six feet in the revised 
drawings.

Each of the apartments will-be

approximately 1,160 square feet and 
there will be 120 parking-spaces, in
cluding 37 underground, he said. The 
exterior of the building will be a mix of 
brick and cedar siding to “ reduce the 
massive look." said Alessandri.

The Wilcox House will continue to 
be a single family residence, he said.

One resident on hand for a public 
hearing before the commission's ruling 
said, “ I don't think it’ fair to do 
something to benefit one person and 
take away from the value of someone 
else.”

“ Again, I guess you can do anything 
you want under a PUD,” he added.

Another resident expressed concern 
oyer the property being Used for rental 
units. He felt it would change Ihe 
complexion and character of  
Plymouth.

Diane Stamp, a city resident also on 
hand, said she was bothered by traffic 
burdens in the downtown area. She 
also said renters have “ no stake in the 
community."

Other residents voiced concerns 
about the scale of the apartment 
buildings, its overshadowing the 
historic house, and the potential loss of 
tax dollars (through the Downtown 
Development Authority’s rules). One 
suggested designings structure to look 
Victorian. (The Wilcox House is a 
Queen Anne design.)

Bob Bake, a local real estate 
developer, said he was concerned 

t about the extetor look of the buildings 
and doubted that they would serve the 
community “ well in the 21st century.”

In city department recom
mendations. the fire department said a 
fire access lane was needed for an 
aerial fire truck.

Commissioner Peter Pellerito said he 
supported the project “ in general" but 
added that there had to be “a better 
way to present it."

Commissioner Ken Chfistensen said 
the height didn’t bother him, but 
added that the buildings didn't seem 
“ to fit into the location.”

Commissioner Edith Wysocki said 
she was concerned about the height 
and appearence of the proposed 
buildings..

Commissioner Dave Opple said the 
apartment buildings “dwarf” the 
Wilcox House. “ I can’t support a 
budding that looks like that at this: 
time,** he said.

Scappaticci said he wondered how 
’many residents would rather see the 
historic house "destroyed.”

Pkasestepg. 10

BY PATRICIA BROWN
Linda Alderman is a busy woman,
The former Plymouth resident and 

196S graduate of Plymouth .High 
School, now living in Maple City. 
Michigan, is busy promoting her new 
book “ Why Did Daddy Die?"

T)ie book was written after 
Alderman’s .husbdnd Don died of 
cancer at the age of 35. leaving her 
widowed and her children, ages three 
and six, fatherless.

The family was devastated by the 
loss.

Seven years ago. on the night Don 
died, Aldcrman.who was known as 
Linda Baughman while at Plymouth 
High School, began keeping a personal 
journal. She continued writing in it for 
two years.

The journal included actual word for 
wordcomcrsaiions which nvstrptn 
between Alderman and her children.

Later when Alderman searched for a

book to help her children cope with the 
loss of their father, she found very- 
little material was available. It was at 
that point she decided to turn her 
family’s experiences into a book to 
help others. ,

Alderman, a University o f Michigan 
graduate with a degree in psychology 
and in child development said. “ All 
children have different reactions. 
Children at different ages understand 
grief differently.

“ You have to explain the loss at the 
child's level." she added. “ Adults tend 
to shut children out of the grieving 
process."

Alderman believes that doing this 
works to make a child feel more in
secure.

The new book is not a straight advice 
■ book. Instead, the advice is woven into

family's immediate needs in 
reorganizing their lives after the

funeral.
Alderman said the single most 

important item anyone can gctxnil the 
book is “ hope."

"You can survive after the loss of a 
loved one." she sdfd.

Alderman feels the book will benefit 
more than children and their parents. 
She said it can be useful to professors, 
teachers, pastors, funeral directors and 
grandparents.

Besides promoting her book and 
lecturing, all over the country. 
Alderman is remarried and also has 
three step children.

"It’s really strange when people call 
and ask me to do an interview, and I'm 
standing in the kitchen- cleaning 
chicken." she said of her new life as an 
author.

l ater this month (Oct. 19) Alderman 
will be in Detroit to promote her new

and the Cvnthia Canty show on 
WKBD. LINDA ALDERMAN
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BYTODDLANGTON 
The Plymouth Township Board of 

Trustees has created a new managerial 
position, a municipal services director, 
in order to decrease the number of 
managers who report directly to 
tow nship Supervisor Maurice Breen.

The township currently has too 
many people who are in managerial or 
decision making positions. Breen said. .

The new position will reduce the 
spread of responsibility and reduce the 
number of people who report directly 
to the supervisor, hesaid. ’

With the development of this 
position. Breen said, eight people, 
instead o f'fl or 12. will report directly 
to the supervisor.

I he person who Tills the position will 
be responsible for managing the 
mnniciple service departments of

planning, public works, solid waste 
disosal and recycling, building and 
grounds, according to -a position 
specification sheet circulated by the 
township.

The position may not be offered in 
the public sector. Breen said.-

“ We are opening it up internally 
first.” hesaid.

If no-one in the township in
frastructure applies or is qualified for 
the position then it will be opened to 
the public, Breen said.

The- township board set the com
pensation level for the position at 
$43,400 to $54,200.

Commissioner John Stewart 
questioned at the meeting the dif
ference between the new township 
position and that o f a city manager.

Breen said that a person in the new

Continued from pa. 10

He added, “ 1 think we are trying to 
be concerned about the city. Before 
you.take a position go.take aTook at 
the house and what we’re doing for the 
community.

“ We’re not doing nothing wrong," 
Scappaticci added. “ I'm a developer. 
I’m flexible. We can go back and re
draw the plans. We’re flexible.”

Miller said the commission was still

interested in the project. "We’re 
talking about fine tuning the plans," 
hesaid.

Wilcox said, "I have a concern for 
the City of Plymouth. My family has 
been here well over a century and I’m 
not going to do anything to damage 
this community.

“ We will address the needs of the 
community," hecontinucd.

He said the completed project “ will 
be beautiful. It will be marvelous. 
You’ll brag about it.”

position has no control over any aspect 
of the township other than that o f 
municipal services, unlike a city 
manager.

“ I think it's something that was 
raised by John Stewart that’s asinine 
quite frankly," Breen said. “ 1 really 
hate to do that but I don't know why
John insists on saying that, because it’s

crazy.
"It doesn’t make any sense,”  lie 

abided. “ I don’t know what grand 
political scheme people are trying to 
make out o f this but there isn’t any.
. “ I don't think it’s anything 

unique." Breen said. "I think (the 
position) is a management tool that is 
being used all over."

C a n to n  R o ta ry  begins p ro g ra m
BY KEN VOYLES

The Canton Rotary Club arid the 
Canton Public. Safety Department 
(police and fire) are joining forces to 
help children involved in traumatizing 
.incidents.

The Rotary group has donated 40 
hand puppets o f chimpanzees to be 
distrubed by Tire and police officers to 
children involved in an accident or 
other stressful incidents.

Dave Ramsey, president of the 
Canton Rotary, said the project's 
intent is to help “ease the pain and 
suffering of children" during such 
incidents.

“ We hope this aids and comforts 
them,” Ramsey said. “And we hope it

makes our police and fire officers’ jobs 
a little easier."

The chimpanzee puppets will be used 
in Canton scout cars and fire rescue 
units and given out to children, who 
will then be allowed to keep the 
puppets.

“ Our hope is that none will have t o ' 
be given out,”  said Tom Yack, 
Canton's supervisor. "It's a great 
program.”

The Rotary club also -hopes to work 
out arrangements with the Plymouth- 
Canton Community Schools to 
continue funding the program over the 
next few years, said Ramsey.

Canton’s Board of Trustees last 
week unanimously approved of the 
project.

Getting down 
to business

CARRIERS WANTED

CALL 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

DIJel’s Shifters 
. Nakamorl in front 
of the company's 
new office. (Crier 
photo by M. 
Therese Nolan)

Dijet: Japanese connection
BY M. THERESENOl-AN

Dijct Industrial Company, Ltd., 
celebrated the official opening of its 
United States office in Plymouth 
Township recently, bringing to fruition 
a local link with Japan:

Company president, Nozomu 
Ikczumi, who flew in from Japan to 

iLattcnd the opening, said Dijet was 
originally founded in October. 1938, in 
Osaka as a small tungsten carbide 
nraiTOrareraren 1

Revolutionary advances -  like the - 
Dijct-llosoi Drill and Carbide Ball

Nose End Mills, helped establish the 
company as a pacesetter in the carbide 
cutting tool industry.

Recent successes have allowed the 
company to expand its operations to 19 
countries worldwide.

But the.company’s only U.S. office 
just so happens to be in Plymouth 
Township. And it employs workers 
from all over Michigan.

; Dijct purchased its new building in 
-the MaUo-Wex Indutlrial Park Uack in 
June.

Ikczumi called the purchase “ a new
beginning for Dijct."



G t y  le a v e s

On the way to Canton
BY KEN VOYLES

This fall the City of Plymouth will 
dump 5-7,000 tons of leaves in Can- 
ton’s composting site at the Canton 
Recycling facility on Van Born Road.

Last week the Canton Board of 
trustees agreed to allow the city to 
dispose o f  its leaves at no cost.

Loren Bennett, Canton’s clerk, said 
the Dcnski family, which runs the 
composting effort, needs the (eaves to 
“experiment” by combining them with 
grass clippings from the township’s

pilot recycling effort in the spring.
“They would like the leaves to mix 

with the grass clippings to see how the 
two mix," Bennett said. “ I support the 
concept.”

The trustees agreed to amend the 
current agreement with Denski to 
handle Plymouth’s leaves for this year.

“ With this resolution, we now 
become a net importer of leaves,” said 
Canton SupcrvisorTom Yack.

Ken Vogras. Plymouth’s Depart
ment of Public Works (DPW) director, 
said the city would do “whatever is 
necessary to meet (Denski’s) needs.”

C E P  B a n d  m a k e s  g o o d

More success came to the Centennial 
Educational Park (CEP) Marching 
Band over the weekend.

The band was the top performer at 
the 9th annual Montrose Marching 
Band Invitational held at Montrose 
Hill-McCloy High School in Montrose 
Saturday.

The CEP band was awarded trophies 
for best percussion, best winds, best 
marching and maneuvering, best color 
guard, and best drum'major. The

band's score was 83.4, the highest 
score yet attained this season.

The CEP band is looking ahead to 
Oct. 28 when it defends the Michigan 
Competing Band Directors State 
Championship title.

On Nov. 4. the band will participate 
in a MBA Regional competition in 
Cincinnati. The band will also compete 
in the National Marching Bands of  
America Competition in Indianapolis, 
on Nov. 17-18.

GYMNASTIC FUN!
C la s s e s  f o r  G i r l s  &  B o y s , 

&  P r e s c h o o l

Michigan Academy of 
Gymnastics

5930 N. Hlx Rd: (Ford Rd & 1-275) 
Westland. Mich. 48185
CALL: 721-4001

M E N A R D  
B U IL D E R S , IN C .
Custom Built Homes

YOUR LOT OR OURS
862-6200 or 455-2682

LICENSED BUILDER

SWEETEST
DAY

_^SPECIAL__
{ LADIES [
J 14 Kt. Diamond Cut |  
J Solid Gold |j Rope bracelet |
|Exp. 10-25 * 2 7 m 9 9  w/couponj

BENJAMIN’S LTD,
Discount Jewelry & Gifts 
882 W. Ann Aibor Rd..

4 5 4 - 0 8 8 8

Repairs Done While You Wait

Gordine's 
Farm Market
Wow open 7 days per wee* 

M0em-7ddpm 
Largest Assortm ent o l 

Pum pkins In Canton Township 
Pumpkin guarantee Included

75* to $125°°

- •* r C041 n *m

AttorUd 
Apptot

495-10M

1 1
- a  J

EACH PARTICIPATING BUSINESS IS 
PAIRED WITH A COMMUNITY YOUTH 
GROUP (Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, etc.) THAT 
WILL PAINT THEIR WINDOWS ON OCT. 21. 
THEN. EACH BUSINESS WILL BE„ 
FEATURED IN A PHOTO ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE CRIER, AND THE WINNER OF THE 
PAINTING CONTEST WILL BE FEATURED
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Ice Festival target
BY TODD l.ANGTON

With ihc Plymouth lee Sculpture 
Spectacular less than three monlhs< 
assay. Paul Sincock, assistant city 
manager of Plymouth, is trying to 
rigurc out, how to malic the event as 
safe as possible and avoid any further 
lawsuits against the community.

Despite previous safety precautions, 
six people injured during the- annual 
event have filed legal claims against the 
city..Sincock said.

One man injured himself during the 
event in 1984 and settled the ease for 
S74, Sincock said.

tsvo festival goers injured them
selves during the 1986 spectacular. One 
"Oman fell over a planter while 
walking through Kellogg Park and 
injured her leg.

She settled the ease for S7.500, and

Band show
Centennial Educational Park (CEP) 

will play host to the Michigan Com
peting Band Directors Association 
State Marching Band Championships 
on Saturday. Oct. 28.

Preliminary competition will be held 
at CEP and Westland John Glenn at 
11:30 a.m. and 12:15 p.m., respec
tively.

The finals (top four bands in each 
flight) will be held at CEP beginning at 
6:30 p.m. with the opening ceremonies. 
Awards will be presented at 10 p.m.

as a result of the accident city employes 
now remove all the planters in Kellogg 
Park and the surrounding area during 
the event. Sincock said.

The other person injured during that 
year was a woman who slipped on the 
ice and hurt her back. That case was 
settled to the tunc of $501.60 in 
medical expenses, Sincock said.

The 1987 Ice Spectacular also had its 
- fair share of mishaps.

The heel o f a woman’s boot got 
caught in a hole on main street while 
she was observing some of (he ice 
sculptures. The resulting injury, a 
broken ankle, cost the city’s insurer 
S7.500, Sincock said.

Another ease that year in which a 
woman slipped on some ice chips, fell 
and broke her arm has yet to be settled, 
he said.

In an unusual case during the 
1985 spectacular, art 18-year-old 
woman decided that she Would take a 
ride down an ice slide that had been 
constructed for children, Sincock said.

The woman broke her taiibonc at the 
bottom o f the slide, he said, and filed a 
claim against the city but lost the case, 
Sincock said.

As a result of the previous claims. 
Sincock said, insurers list the Ice 
Sculpture Spectacular as a highly 
hazardous activity.

Luckily, Sincock said while 
knocking on a wooden table, no one 
has filed any claims for injuries 
sustained during the 1988 or 1989 
events.

“Our main focus now is prevention 
and risk management,’'he said.

Maintaining a,,low level of risk 
during the event is no simple task. "It’s 
winter, it’s Michigan, it snows.” 
Sincock said. "Last year we had 
thunderstorms."

In an effort (o keep pedestrians on 
sidewalks Sincock's risk management 
team, which consists mainly of 
students, puts up about 30,000 feet of 
yellow police tape during the event, he

said.
Keeping people on the right side of 

the yellow tape is a "neVer-ever ending 
task,” hesaid.

The city has als.o implemented a pass 
system to determine who should and 
should not be in an ice carving area.

The city is also going to recommend 
that the sponsors o f  the event have 
ambulances on site during ice carving 
competitions which have time elements 
involved. Sincock said. .

Master plan mulled 
for Canton ‘civic’ area

BY KEN VOYLES
Canton is planning to develop a 

master plan Tor a portion of the 
township being considered as a 
possible "civic area." and the site of a 
new golf course.'

Last week the Canton Board of 
Trustees hired Robert Leighton 
Associates, formalizing preliminary 
work he has done for the township “on 

, the golf course development around 
the township facilities." according to 
SupervisorTom Yack.

The area being considered is 
bounded by Canton Center and Beck 
Roads, as well as Cherry Hill Road to 
the north and along the Rouge River to 
the south.

Yack said the township is looking to 
lay "ground rules"- for “ more control 
over that area" of the township.

The supervisor hopes to eventually 
present a full master plan for the area 
to the Canton Planning Commission 
and the board for possible inclusion in 
the township’s overall master plan.

"We’re now at the numbers 
crunching stage," Yack told the board 
last week. "We’ve gotten a lot more 
serious lately."

Canton Treasurer Gerald Brown 
dissented on a 4-1 vote. He said his 
vote had nothing to do with Leighton's 
qualifications. ;

NOW OPEN!
w e  have a full line o f groceries— Beer— w in e — Pop

Specials:
Oct. 18 through Oct. 31

F o x  H ills M ark et
9618 N. Territorial

(formerly Bastlanellis)
459-7580------

v



City, YM CA  
consider 
pool costs

BY KEN VOYl.ES
If the City of Plymouih Park! and 

Recreation Department and the 
Plymouth Family YMCA want to ujc 
the Central Middle School pool it's 
going to cost S31.000.

’ That’s the figure which was given to 
Chuck Skene. Plymouth’s parks and 
recreation director, Friday by the 
Plymoulh-Canton Community Schools 
officials.

Skene said there w ould be additional 
costs for employes to work on 
Saturdays and Sundays and during 
holidays..

"I’m not too optimistic right now, 
but we'll take a look at it," Skene said.

Skene plans, to meet with YMCA 
representatives Thursday to look into 
the possible revenue generating 
alternatives to help offset the costs of 
using the pool again.

C le a n - u p  s t a r t e d

The SI mil Boa cieaa-up of coatamiaatnf laudfltt area west of Haggerty 
Road has heea started hy (Jaisys. Uader coastractioa is a S15Q.M0 groaad 
water treatment facility that will employ aa laoratlve vacaam estraction 
process for water on the old Barrougbs plant industrial damp. "Fortaaatdy 
the water is ail contained and the amount of flow is low," said a Unisys 
spokesman. The clean-up has been approved by the state Department of 
Natural Resources although the company was not ordered to perform it. 
(Crier photo by W. Edward Wendover)

How Sweet 
It Is!

P ly m o u th ’s  O N LY  all w om en  F itn e ss  F ac ility  • 
offers a  u n iq u e  o p p o rtu n ity .

ONEFREE WEEK (unlimited visits) PLUS a computerized 
. body screening($65 v alue— only $5) 1st time vlsltorsonly

Expires Nov. 1.1989

PLYMOUTH FITNESS STUDIO
1058 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth
H ours^1W F ^8^i^^T h6^^at^2^0j)cnS un^^^ 4 5 1 -1 1 6 5

R e m e m b e r . . .
S o m e o n e  Sw eet! 

on
Sw eetest Day • Oct. 2 1 s'

with

ROSE
SPECIAL e  .
OCT. 19.208C21-
CA94ACABtH

$14.95 FLORIST & 
GREENHOUSE

42158 Michigan Ave. f  love you 
Canton, Ml 48188 j KU®®?UQUET___  I Reg. $2000 .

397-5900 ■il 5.00Jgffi
NMoaaaDtCMDSACcmtB — —

Ann Arbor 
Location

hnt*ZZzi tret
L'* *!•.!??

. X V I N ^ .  Only

One Day O N LY

CAM ERA
BAZAAR

Saturday 
October 21 

'o  10 am - 6  pm>>
A5?*r0«»

Ann Arbor 
Location 

Only
ONE DAY ONLY

MEET m anufacturers cam era  
raprtaawtatfvaa framCanon 
MINOLTA Nikon OlYMPUsr 
P E N T A X  Ufl@®HI U STolciha-.

S a tu rd ay  1 0  a.m . -  6  p.m .
Supermarket of Appliance, TV, Stereo, Video and Cameras

hfOME APPLIANCE MART
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sun, Noon-5 pan,
2019 W. Stadium Blvd. 5 3 — ,! 

- Amt At W ----Mil M l
3 1802 W. Grand River Ave. 
Oktmoa--- (5171349-2M00.
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E v e r y b o d y ’ s  D a n c i n g  f o r  J o y !



WE’RE BREWING
SOMETHING
SPECIAL!
Holiday wear!

p la c e  yo iir  o rd ers  early
C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  o u r  p l u s h  

a n i m a l  z o o .
W e  n o w  m a k e  c h i l d r e n 's  g i l t  

b a s k e t s  f o r  a l f  o c c a s i o n s .  

C u s t o m  H a l l o w e e n  c o s t u m e s  

t o o :

N ,
Children's Boutique 

470 Forest Place 
454-4554

I
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For Better Quality 
and Faster Service..

Our Lab is  on  P rem ises
Broken Frames Repaired or Replaced 

Most Tinting Done While You Wait 
Most Repairs While You Wait

FOREST PLACE OPTICAL
(tormerly Graham’s Opllquc Boutique)

23 Fo rest P lace . P lym ou th  • 455-3340
On M*r«y St, t o u t s  o l Ann A’bot Tr».) W

Christinas, it ’s already 
time for planning 
holiday promotions.

This Holiday Season, 
a herd of new, plush 
fawns w ill be joining 
our Community.

For details contact 
your Crier Ad Con
sultant.
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C om m unity  C rier |

453-6900
COMING NOV. 1 5  

the new * 8 9  Carol Book
D E A D L IN E S  A R E  A P P R O A C H IN G  SOON!
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O F F  W ith Th is Ad! I
I ------- (Offer Expires 11-30-89) I

<Wing <St. •  <P[ymouifi, * (313J 455-6444 immJ

REMODELING
Residential & Commercial

• Kitchens • Baths * Family Rooms • . 
Recreation rooms • H ood Replacement 
Doorwattt • Brick • Block • Cement 
Work •  Custom Bay Windows • Wood 
Window Replacements • Aluminum 
Storm Windows end Doors'

NO JOB 
TOO SMALL

C. ■■■ 
CJISB

gBSILDER
455-1320
Charitt B. Cash

V Miclutt Lockwood
C-: 1*V

What’s Happening
To  Ust your group's even iln  this calendar, send or deliver the notice IN 

WRITING to: The Crier. 821 Pcnnlman Ave.. Plymouth. M l. 48170. In
formation received BY NOON FRIDAY w ill be used for Wednesday's

SCHOLARSHIP CRAFT FAIR
The Delia Kappa Gamma. Plymomh-Canton chapter annual Scholarhsip Craft 

Fair will be held from 9 n.m to 4 p.m. on Nov. 18 at Canton High School. The 
fair features fabrics, toys, furniture, jewelry and other items. All the proceeds 
w ill be used for scholarship.

INTERNATIONALG1FT FAIR
An International Gift Fair and Bake Sale is. being sponsored by the First 

Presbyterian Church of Plymouth on Nov. 4 from 10 a.m. 10  3 p;m. and on Nov. 
5 from 10a.m. to I p.m. ;

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOWCASE
The Holiday Craft Showcase, sponsored by the Madonna College Women’s 

Society, will be held on Nov. 4-5 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the College 
Activities Center. The show will feature more than 150 exhibitors. A luncheon, 
bake sale and raffle will be held. Proceeds to the College Scholarship Fund. Free 
parking. Admission is SI.SO per day. Childr'cn under 12 free. For more in
formation call 591-5126.

MADONNA COLLEGE OPEN HOUSE
An Open House for prospective students will be held at Madonna College on 

Nov. 4 from 1-4 p.rm in the “ Take 5” l.oungc. The Open House is designed to 
acquaint visitors with the 50 career oriented majors. For further information call 
591-5052.

LIVONIA SYMPHONY AUDITIONS
The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, which includes many members from The 

Plymouth-Canton Community, is holding auditions at Madonna College on Jan.
13-14. 1990. For further information call 471-7049. The group is also planning 
forits 1990 Young Artists Competition.

AIDS CONFERENCE
Madonna College is offering an AIDS Conference on Nov. 9 from 8:30a m, to 

5 p.m. in Krcsgc Hall on the college campus. Sponsored by the National Institute 
of Mental Health and Maddnna College. It is open to the public, free of charge. 
Call 591-5105. • .

*
Auto

Service Mall
Hours: Mon.-Fri.8am-6pm Sat.9am -2pm

AUTO SERVICE CENTER
" T h e  C o m p l e t e  A u t o  C l i n i c "  

33075 Michigan Ave., Wayne
A c r o s s  f r o m  M a r k  C h e v r o l e t

• Major & Minor Repairs
• Emission Testing •American & Foreign

RICK FISHAW
595-AUTO 595-2950

A  l i t t l e  o u t  o f  t h e  w a y . . . .  b u t  w o r t h  I t .

AUTO ELECTRIC 
SALES & SERVICE

33073 Michigan Ave., Wayne
• Sound System s
• Auto Security System s
• Complete Automotive 

Electronic Service
MIKEMILLYARD GREGWILHIDE

595-2886 595-2950

THE AREA’S LOWEST RATES
l N o t i o n a l
1 M i n i  
i S t o r a g e

•Low cost storage • Storage supplies
space • Privacy

•A wide range ol unit •Security
sues •  Convenience

1 Month-to-month leases • Confidence

SCLFSTOftMS

BUSINESS l  PERSONAL

■ A ^^O tn ee
Moni

* T T' ' • lJ-L
NATIONAL MINI STORAGE 

THE SELF STORAGE SPECIALIST
Office Hours: _ .

MoncJay-Saturday 9 am-5 pm Gole Hours: .
Suridoy 40 qm-3 pm _______ Mondoy-Sundoy 7 om o'pm

(313) 459-4400

MARCHING BAND COMPETITION
The Michigan Competing Band Directors Association State Marching Band 

Championships w(|i be held at Centennial Educational Park (CEP) on Saturday. 
Oct. 28. Preliminary rounds will be field at CEP and Westland John Glenn at 
11:30 a.m. and 1-2:15 p.m., respectively, The Finals arc set for 6 p.'m. at CEP. 
Awards presented at 10 p.m. Tickets arc S6 for adults. $4 for students and senior 
citizens. Available at Wayside, Trading Post and at the gate. The Plymouth Fife 
and Drum Corp w ill make a special performance. Refreshments available.

STORYTIMES AT PLYMOUTH LIBRARY
November Storytimcs at the Plymouth District Library are as follows: Parent- 

toddler, ages iwo-tlirccand a half. Two groups planned -  10 a.m. and 11 a.m. on 
four Mondays, beginning Nov. 6. Preschool, ages three and a half to rive.- Two 
groups planned ~  10 a.m. and 1 p.m, on four Mondays, begining Nov. 8. Parents 
must remain in library. Registration on Oct. 30 and Nov. 1. For further in
formation call the library at 453-0750.

PUBLICSPEAKING
Lose the fear of public speaking and move ahead. Join Toastmasters In

ternational. Information by calling 455-1635. Ask for Phyllis or Mare.

CANTON ARTSGROUP
The Canton Community Foundation is trying to form a Canton Community 

Arts Council. There will be a meeting on the topic Oct. 24 at 7:30 p:m. in 
Palarmo’s. For further information call 397-100 or 459-7886.

SCRAFT MADRIGAL DINNER
The Schoolcraft College Music and Food Service departments will use their 

talents during the annual Christmas Madrigal Dinners behind held at the college 
on Dec. 7-10. Proceeds from the event go to the music department for student 
scholarships and equipment. Starts at 7:30 p.m. on each night. Ticket orders arc 
currently being accepted. A special lottery drawing will lake place on Oct. 23. 
Tickets arc $25 per person. For full details call 462-4452.

FILM AT CALVARY BAPTIST
The newest film from Billy Graham’s'World Wide Pictures will be shown on 

Nov. 4 at 7 p.mn. in the Calvary Bapiist Church. Canion. Admission is $3. or 
two for $5. Call 455-0022 for Tull details.

THEATRE GUILD SHOW
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will present a female version of "The’ Odd* 

and _l7J8at » p.m. and on Nov 12 .1  7 p »  1.  ih. 
Water Tower Theatre on the campus of NotthviUe Regional Hospital in Nor- 
thville. Tickets are $6 adults and $5 seniors citizens and students. Group rates 
available. For further information call 420-2161. Theguild ira non-profit group.



What’s Happening
To list vour uroiin'* in ih u  / j  *•, ..  5! >OUr «rrH,l> '  evrnl In till-* ra lrm lir. send or d rliv rr ihe nollcc IN 

WRITING lo: The Crier. 821 IVnnmi.in Ave . I’lvmomh. Ml 48170. In- 
formal Ion received UV NOON FRIDAY will he used for W ednesdays 
ealcndarlspacr perm uting)

CHURCH WOMAN'S GROUP
Canton Meadows Community Church Woman’s Group is hosting a presen

tation by the AAA Crisis Pregnancy Center on Thursday, Oct. 19 at 9:45 a.m. at 
Faith Community Church on Warren Road in Canton. : . . .

•NEW MORNING ENROLLMENT
New Morning School in Plymouth Township is accepting mid-year enrollment 

in its kindergarten and middle school level programs. For more information call 
420-3331.

EAST MIDDLE SCHOOL CONCF1RT
Seventh and eighth grade students at Fast Middle School will perform the first 

concert o f the school year on Thursday. Oct. 26at 7:30p.m. in the school gym.

CARD PARTY. LUNCHEON
On Oct. 28 Our Lady's Guild of Our Lady of Good Counsel church will be 

hosting a luncheon and card party in the school gym. Tickets can be purchased in 
advance for $4.50 by calling Tillie at 981-0771 or Dolores at 459-5547. If possible, 
bring own card table.

• Dining Suites • Desks • Church Pews
• Blanket chests • Buffets • Brass Beds

ICE SCULPTING CLASS
The Schoolcraft College Continuing Education Services division is offering an 

Introduction to Ice Sculpting on Saturdays at 12:30 p.m.. beginning on Oct. 28 
and lasting six w eeks. The cost is S125. For further details call 462-4448.

CHILDREN’S HALLOWEEN PARTIES
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring its annual 

Children’s Halloween Parties for Canton children ages 12 and younger. Children 
in costume will enjoy games, prizes, cartoons and refreshments. Advance 
reservations by .calling 397-5,110. Held at Canton Recreation Center, free to 
residents. '

HALLOWEEN FOR DISABLED 
"The Maylfower Lt. Gamble Post and Auxiliary 6695 VFW is sponsoring a 

Hallowenn Party and Dance for the Develop- mentally Handicapped on Oct. 22 
at 2 p.m. in the VFW home on Mill Street, Plymouth. The free party will include 
live music, costumes, prizes and refreshments. For further information call 
Teresa Smith at 55-5454 or 425-2077, and Ann Smith at 453-1529.

CHINA HEAD DOLL CI-ASS
The City o f Plymouth Parks and Receration Dept, is offering a China Head 

Doll Class at the Plymouth Cultural Center on Tuesdays from 1-3 p.m. starting 
on Oct. 24. The cost is $20. payable at registration. The doll kit is $22 and in
cludes stuffable body parts. The class deadline is pet. 16. It is limited to 10. For 
further information call 455-6620. (Open to adults only.)

* CANCERSUPPORT GROUP
A monthly support group for breast cancer patients will meet at the Michigan 

Cancer Foundation's Plymouth office. 173 N. Main on Oct. 19 at 2 p.m. 
Monthly meetings on the third Thursday thereafter. For more information call 
the Plymouth office at 453-3010 or the MC'F headquarters ay 833-0710, ext. 225..

FERNS AND MOSS TOUR
There will be a fern and moss tour on Oct. 29 in the William Holliday Nature 

Preserve (Koppcrnick Road entrance in Canton). Starts at I p.m. For more 
details call 453-3833. .

RED CROSS Bt.OODMOBILE
The American Red Cross Uloodmobilc will be at the Plymouth Elks lodge 1780 

on Ann Arbor Road in Plymouth Township on Oct. 18 from 2-8 p.m. Call Boyd 
Shaffer at 459-2206 for times.

MINI BOOKSALE
The Friends of the Canton Public l ibrary will present a Mini Book Sale 

(paperbacks only) on Oct. 21-22 in the Canton library meeting room. Hours from
10a.m .to 5 p.m. on Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER
The Tyrian Lodge 500 will host an "All You Can Eat" spaghetti dinner on Oct. 

30 from 5-8 p.m. with a "White Flephant auction” at 7 p.m. The public is in
vited. The cost for a meal is $3.50 for adults and $2.50 for children under 12. The 
auction will include "members’ treasures." It will be held at the Plymouth 
Masonic Temple on Pcnniman Avenue in downtown Plymouth.

FARRAND PTO BREAKFAST
The Farrand School Parent Teachers Organization (PTO) is' sponsoring a 

Pancake Breakfast on Oct. 28 from 8:30-10:30 a.m. The cost is $3 and includes 
all you can cat pancakes, sausages and beverages. Children flve"4hd under gft In 
free. Tickets need to be purchased ahead of time and will be available from 
Farrand students on Ocl. 11-13. Call 451-6515.

V E R Y  L A R G E  I N V E N T O R Y  O F :
• Jewelry • Fine Linens • Candlesticks
•China • Music Boxes •Clocks
• Flo-Blue • Lamps ‘  Stained & Beveled

1— - — -q Class
r------------ — -------------W K M  S U C T IO N  O f. —   : 1
| American Antique Furniture And cowectlMes [

P l y m o u t h  A n t i q u e s  M i n i  M a l l
900 N. Mm 455*5595 open 7 Days
P ly m o u th  _______  11 AM -7 p m

G R E A T
R A T E S !
Community Federal Credit Union is offering 
some of the highest rates available on Certificates 
of Deposit and Money’ Market accounts:

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT*
Annual Rale Annual Yield

90  d a y s 7.75% 7 .97%
6 m o n th s 8.00%/ 8.24%
1 y e a r 8.00% 8.24%
2 y ears 8.25% 8.50%
•Subject to penalty for early mtSdr.iw.il.

MONEY MARKETS -  imm ntute access to funds

6.75%

Com m unity Federal 
C redit Union
Y o u  deserve  c u t  in teres t.

Plymouth
4*53-1200

Canton
455-0400

Northville
348-2920

Accounts fc\TcrA!!y insutvO lo AUxVxv) by iKc NCUA. 
All rates subject u> chxngc.'
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A c t i v i t i e s  p l a n n e d  in  P - C

BY ANDREA WATTS
It’s that spooky time of year -  

Halloween -  when ghosts and goblins 
haunt the neighborhoods in search of 
tricks and treats.

Several organizations in The 
Plymouth-Canton Community have 
various activities planned in 
celebration of Halloween.

The festivities begin on Get. 26 at the 
Canton Public Library with a 
Halloween Story Program from 4:30 

■ p.m. to 5:10 p.m. featuring Paul 
Bunyan.

Registration for children in grades 
one through five begins on Oct. 19 
after 9:30 a.m. by phone or in person.

. A Halloween party and dance for the 
developmentally handicapped will be 
held Oct. 22 from 2 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
at the YFW Hall located at 1426 S. 
Mill St. in Plymouth.

The event, sponsored by the 
Mayflower Lt. Gamble Post and 
Auxiliary 6695 VFW, will include live 
music, prizes, and refreshments with 
the option of wearing costumes. For 
further information and reservations, 
contact hostess of the party Teresa 
Smith at 425-2077 or co-chairlady Ann 
Smith at 453-1529. . .

The Canton Parks and Recreation 
Department is sponsoring a children's 
Halloween party on Oct. 28 at the 
Canton Recreation Center located on 
Michigan Avc. at Sheldon Rd.

Children of ages three to seven years 
of age are invited to attend from 9:30-

10:30 a.m.; children 12 and under may 
.attendfrom 10:45-ll:45a.m.

Children in costumes will enjoy 
refreshments, games, prizes, and 
cartoons. Advance resefvatons are 
mandatory. Call 397-5110.

The 5th annual Great Pumpkin 
Caper, sponsored by the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce, is comprised 
of various Halloween activities for the 
community.

The judging of the Merchant 
Pumpkin Carving Contest will be held 
Oct. 27 beginning at 10a.m.

Pumpkins will be judged on 
creativity in design and presentation.

The Kids’ Pumpkin Carving Contest 
will be held Oct. 29 from noon to 4 
p.m. in Kellogg Park. Prizes will be 
awarded.

While the carving contest is un
derway, children of ages six to 13 may 
enter goods made with pumpkins from 
noon to 2 p.m.

After 2 p.m., a team of chefs will 
judge the goods on originality, ap
pearance, and taste which will be 
followed by an awards ceremony.

Children from the Plymouth and 
Canton communities are welcome to 
trick-or-treat on Oct. 30 from 5:30 
p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at downtown 
Plymouth stores. Children under 13 
years of age arc required to be ac
companied by an adult.:

A costume contest will be held in 
Kellogg Park at the band shell at 5:30 
p.m. Winners will be announced at 7 
p.m.

Plymouth Chamber dinner
The Plymouth Chamber's 36lh 

annual dinner on Nov, 13 at the 
Mayflower Meeting House has a full 
agenda planned.

The entertainment portion of the 
evening features comedian Jeff 
Hobson, a regular performer at Joey's 
Comedy Club in Livonia. Hobson has 
also appeared in Los Angeles and Las 
Vegas.

Also to be introduced at the dinner, 
is the chamber's new slate of officers 
and directors for 1990 and, a thanks 
ceremony for retiring directors.

The evening begins for sponsors of 
the program at 6 p.m. with a special 
reception. Sponsors also receive their 
name or company name on the 
program, reserved seating at the' 
dinner, and a colored photograph with 
Hobson to be taken at the pre-dinner 
cocktail party. Sponsorship is S100.

The regular program begins at 7 
p.m. with check-in and cocktails at the 
Mayflower Meeting House. The cost is 
$25 per person. ■

For reservations and information, 
call the Plymouth Chamber at 453- 
1540.

W e  M a k e  I t  H a p p e n  F o r  Y o u
CALL US FOR A FREE MARKET 

ANALYSIS ON YOUR HOME!
EXPECT THE BEST!

T h e  Home Sellers*

Nancy PcmiceUl 
Rcahor-AMOciatc

c o t o u i e i x
B A N K 6 R Q

44644 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH;----459-64

A Bee 6  Oeear McDonald 
Former owner of 
Little Aaarl Slwpfa  
Realtor* AMoeiate

Places to be

O h ,  ‘g r e a t  p u m p k i n 9

Jay Richards and friends show off some giant pumpkins. Megan Maczko, 
■ 9, sitting, Jaclyn Cruz, and Steven Maczko look happy knowing that their 
parents parthascdlhc giant pnmpkins (weighing 213 and 231 ponnds) front 
Richards. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

LIT E
II your printer's late, you're out of luck. To an 

American Speedy printer, the only good 
job Is an on-time job, done when you need 
it, the way you needlt.il youi printer's on 

the wrong side of your deadlines, 
bring your printing Job to 

us lor timely work.
America’s Real Printers

1032 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
FAX 455-ew e-"



is at
Coatlaacd from pg. 1
pollution permits arc needed for all 
batch plants; Canton’s building 
permits schedule calls for a $25 permit 
to operate a batch plant.)

"My attorney says let them take me 
back to court," Brctzlaff said. "We’ve 
been here all o f our lives. I’ve never. 
had a problem with the township that I 
haven’t corrected."

Bretzlaff said he was trying to find 
some correctly zoned property onto 
which he could move the machine, 
saying “ I'd probably be happy to go 
some place else." '

The batch machine is used by 
Bretzlaffs company, C & J Con
struction and by Canton Rental, which 
takes concrete orders and pays 
Bretzlaff for use Of the machine.

“ I’ve never seen anything wrong 
with it,”  said Bretzlaff, a former 
member o f the Canton Merit Com- 

• mission. “It's just more visible now. 
I'm not trying to buck heads with the 
township. 1 have enough troubles as it
is.”  .

Bretzlaff is concerned that his 
mother Margaret will get caught in the 
middle o f any court battle. He said he 
would go to court if he could keep his 
mother out o f  the proceedings, but that 
may be impossible since she owns the 
land.

"If it has got to go. I’ll talk to my 
attorney," he said, "I'm willing to do 
that. I don't know if 1 want my mother 
to go through all this.”

Bretzlaff said he felt "harassed" by 
the township and a neighbor, George 
Bradley, who originally informed the 
townshipof the batch machine.

Bradley; who owns the property nest 
to the yard where trucks come in to 
pick up loads of concrete, has been 
trying to sell his property since last fall.

He said one party interested in the 
property noticed the machine nest 
door and went to the tow nship to make 
a formal complaint.

"That was back in November," said

Commission 
orders rules
change
Co*tinned from pg. 3
Ruggircllo docs not follow make the 
rules changes. Legal proceedings 
wouUf involve further hearings before 
the commission.

"The commission said our only 
alternative was to wait the nine days or 
spend four-six years in court,’5 said 
Bollerud. “Our problem is that we’re 
not united. We don’t have an 
association to speak for all of us."

Bollerud claimed that Ruggircllo is 
"moving people out left and right," 
many of them residents ssho had filed 
complaints against the mobile home 
park owner.

The commission originally ruled 
back in August of this year that 
Kuggirello's policies were against the 

-low-since the iwajotU>-ol-iliC-Uaiicts.in . 
the park were not lopsided or had 
pitched shingled roofs.

Bradley. “ It’s been almost a year and 
nothing has been done.”

Bradley added: "I went . to the 
township in November. January, 
February. March. April, May and 
June. They said, yes, we're going to get 
rid of it.” -  •

Brctzlaff was ticketed for having the 
machine on the property back in 
February of this year by township 
building officials. He was also cited for 
the trailer and a cement crusher.

"The bottom line is the zoning is all 
wrong.” said Bradley. “ I'm not angry, 
just more or less upset with the 
government process. The batch plant 
goes -  there’s no other way I’m settling 
this.

"This is almost ridiculous,”  he 
continued,. "I can't believe this has 
been going on for so long. We've got a 
busy road here. Those trucks come in 
and out seven days a week. There’s 
noise, and dust and all the other stuff 
that goeswith an industrial use."

The township and Brctzlaff went to 
court on Aug. 2 but the case was 
dismissed after Bretzlaff said he would 
make changes on the property and 
after he claimed the machine had been 
on the grounds for many years.

"That's not quite true.’’ said 
Machnik who had originally agreed to 
dismiss the case in August based on 
information provided by Bretzlaff. “ It 
(the batch machine) constitutes an 
increase in intensity on the property 
and is not permitted.

"The batch plant is a new one and 
larger," he continued. "Apparently, 
he put in a different one."

"Fd agreed to move the crusher on 
the property," said Yack, “and told 
Aaron the batch plant was something 
he'd operated for a long time and 
Aaron took him at his word."

Yack said the batch machine was not 
addressed by the court when the case 
was dismissed.

"Fd always had concrete at the 
site," Yack said. "But there's been a 
big change in the intensity o f the 
operation.”

Yack said current development 
along Canton Center Road is forcing 
the township's hand against Brctzlaff.

“ You don't want to see those kind 
of secondary uses along a major 
thoroughfare." Yack said.

"The thing that bothers me the most 
is that no-onc knows we’re here," said 
Brctzlaff. "I’ve been trying to find a 
place but it’s not practical for me to 
just move it."

As for the county permits, Machnik 
said he was under the impression they 
were not needed for the batch plant, 
but Bob Flliott of the county’s 
downriver air pollution control office 
said permits were needed both for the 
site and for the equipment. He said, 
"Wc don't have any information on it 
in our files.”

Machnik said the township has a 
“very good case" if Bradley is willing 
to testify to the batch machine’s 
history.

Brctzlaff said he had witnesses who 
could help him prose the machine has 
been on the property longer than just 
one year. He added that he plans to 
U1CSt with his attorney this week to 
discuss various option

"I don't think they can come down

on me because we’re grandfathered,” 
he said But l guess we have to go 
back to court "

The townshir wants to go to Circuit 
Court because u san force Bretzlaff to

remove the machine, said Machnik. - 
"The information shared * with 

(Aaron) Machnik was not a c c u ra te  a t  
the time,” said Yack. “The level o f use 
is i he point ofcontention here. ”

la the background is the concrete batch plant at tbe bean of a dispate 
between Canton aad Ed Bretzlaff. (Crier pbolo by W. Edward Wewdover)
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Kaartinen, Elks member
(>i\a Andrew Kanninen. 76, of Plymouth, died Oct. 9 at West Irail Virsinu 

Home. Services were held Oct. 1! at Thayer-Rock f uneral' Home with Rev. 
David Ronberii officiating.

Mr. Kaartinen. a Plymouth resident for 16 years, was in the occupation of 
automotive tool and die. He was a member of the Plymouth l lksajul the W A. 

Survivors include: wile I sthei; daughter Kathy Stella: and grandchildren
Jeffrey. Michael, and Kara. *

3
C om m unity
D eath s

Smith, of Rotary Club
Cremation was ai I verereen Cemetery. Memorial contributions may be given 

ro Plymouth f amily Serv ices located at 880 Wing Si.. Plymouth. 48170.

Snyder, of Plymouth Twp.
Margaret Ann Snyder. 56. of Plymouth Township, died Sept. 28 at Garden 

City Osteopathic Hospital. Services were held Oct. 2 at lambert-Vcrmculcn 
F uneral Homc.wilh Rev. Margaret Silk-Young officiating, • ,

Survivors include: husband Waller A., of Plymouth Township: daughter 
■ Sherry Li Creech, of Canton. Kathleen L.. of Plymouth. Janice R.. o f  Plymouth,, 
and Kim I. Cadcau. of Westland: four grandchildren; and mother Jessie Pierce, 
cf South I.yon.

Interment was at Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth. Memorial contributions 
may be given to the American Cancer Society with envelopes available at funeral 
home. ,

Johnston, of Livonia
Maxwell M. Johnston. 58. of Livonia, died.pct. 10 in l.ivonia. Services were 

held Oct 12 at the Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth with Mr. Sanford Burr 
officiating.

Mr., Johnston came to the Livonia community in 1954 from Grand Rdpids. He 
was assistant supervisor for plant operations for the Livonia School System; he 
worked for the school system for over 30 years. He was a member of the Livonia 
VFW. and served in the U.S. Army in Korea.'

Survivors include: ’wife Elsa V.. of Livonia; son Charles M.. of Tivonia; 
daughter Kathryn I... of Pinckney; brothers Jerry, of Rcdford. Ted, o f Berkley, 
Glenn Lent, of Brighton; and sister Hazel Hudson, of Kenton. OH.

Memorial contributions may be made to St. Jude’s Research Center.

Robert E, Smith. 90. of Canton Twp.'. died Oct. 8 in St. Mary Hospital in 
Livonia. Services were hc|d Oct. II at Lambert-Vcrmculcn Funeral Home in 
Plymouth with Rev. William C. Moore officiating...

Mr. Smith was an insurance consultant, a member of Trinity Presbyterian 
Church in Plymouth, and past president of Rotary International.

Survivors include: wife Thelma' I... of Canton; sons Robert I... Jr., of NJ. 
David A., of C L Donald L. While, of Northvillc, and Robert I . White, o f FL; 

.several grandchildren and great-grandchildren.
Interment was at Roscland Park Cemetery in Berkley. Memorial contributions 

may be given to C.S. Mott Children’s Hospital in Ann Arbor with envelopes 
available at funeral home.

Mimnaugh, of Legion
James J. Mimnaugh. Sr.. 80. o f Canton, died Oct. 13 at St. Joseph Mercy 

Hospital in Superior Township. Services were held Oct. 16 at St. John Neumann 
Catholic Church in Canton with Rev. George Charnlcy officiating.

Mr. Mimnaugh. who came to the community H years ago. was a retired 
chauffer for Consolidated Edison Company of NY. He was also a member of the 
Plymouth Elk Lodge 1780. the Knights of Columbus Victor J. Rcnaud Council 
3292. the Livonia American Legion Post 32. and St. John Neumann Catholic 
Church. ■

Survivors include: sons Joseph P.. of Highland Lake. NJ. and James Jr., of 
Islip. NY; daughter JudcCheesman, o f Canton;grandchildrcn Kelly Ann. Brian, 
David. Danielle, Kathryn Mary. Jessica, James, and Thomas;, great
grandchildren Aaron and Michael; and brother Michael, of NJ. -

Interment was at New Si. Raymond’s Cemetery in Bronx. NY. Memorials may 
be given to Michigan Heart Association w ith envelopes at funeral home..

Local arrangements were made by Lamberl-Vcrmeulcn Funeral Home in 
Plymouth.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road. Canton 

4550022
David A Hay, Pastor 

Sunday School lor All Ages 9 45 am 
Sunday Services 11:00 am. 6:00 pm 

Wednesday Bible Study & Clutts 7 OO pm 
Plymoulh Christian Academy 459-3505

ST. MICHAEL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday Worship 8:00.9:30.11:00 am 
Dynamic Youlh Groups .

. Ongoing Adult Education & Fellowship 
Regular New Memper Classes Available 
Sport Programs & Community Outreach

----- WE CARE ABOUT YOU
SMALL GROUP MINISTRIES 

7000 N. Sheldon 
Canton Township 

459-3333 '
(ItM sourh of IVarrtn RoadJ

RISEN CHRIST 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Mtssourl Synod)
462S0 Ann Artw MPlymouth 

(one mil# w**t «f Sfctidon)
4S3-S2S2

SvedtyScheet ter al»ye« 1:41 ra  
Sundry WertHp IN hi 4

Youth Group. Men’s Club. Women’s Ministry 
Small Group Bible Studies 
fov. K.M. IHlirt. Pester

FAIRLANE
ASSEMBLY OF 600  -WEST

41355 Sic Mile Road 
HorthvCIe 48617 - 348-9030 

Sunday School 9.45 am 
Morning Worship’! ! '00 am 

Sunday Eve Service 6.30 pm 
Wednesday e.b'e School 7 00 pm 

— :— Pastor twt BsTOri------1—

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (USA)

S83S Sheldon Rd . Canton 
459-0013

Worship Service & Church School 
9:15a.m. & 11:00a. m 

Kenneth F. Gruebel Pastor

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
42021 Ann Arbor Trail, 453-5534 

Sunday School 9:45 am 
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 am 

Sunday Evening Service 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Night Family Night 7:30 pm 

Pastor William Barber. Jr. 928-2457 
Bible Oriented Ministry

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
585N.MIItSt.. Plymouth 

488-1178
Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10 a m 
Sunday MomingWorship 10a.m. 

Praise Celebration (Sunday) 6 p m. 
Bible Study & Kids Clubs (Wed.) 7 p.m 
LI FE Youth Service (Tues.) 7 p.m 

Roderick Trusty. Pastor 
Ron Schubert, Youth Pastor.

Dan Lacks. Minister ol Music 
Rich Pope. Minister ol Evangelism 

Janie Logan. Secretary 
"It'S Happening Here"

Williams, Farmington Hills
Barbara J. Williams. 47, of Farmington Hills, died Sept. 24 in Detroit. Services 

were held Sept. 27 at Schrader Funeral Home with Rev. Douglas J. McMunn 
officiating.

Mrs. Williams was a bank branch manager of Michigan National Bank. 
Survivors include: husband Richard F., o f Farmington Hills; sons Timothy 

John, o f Plymouth and Gregory Michael, of Farmington Hills; brothers John 
.Buzuvis, of Plymouth, and Dennis Buzuyis, of Plymouth: sister Deborah 
Stevens, of Plymouth; mother Martha Buzuvis, of-Plymouth; and grandmother 
Nora Andreson.

Burial w as at Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth. Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Lake, former teacher
Edna R. Lake. 70, o f Canton, died Oct. 2 at home. Services were held Oct. 5 at 

l.amberl-Vermculcn Funeral Homcwith Rev. Paul Blessing officiating.
Mrs. Lake svas a retired teacher of the Livonia School District.
Survivors include: husband William J., of Canton; son Craig Farley, of 

Brighton; step-daughters Velma, o f Detroit, and Joyce Jackson, of Inkster; 
grandchildren Michael, Megan, Christine, and Lrctta; sisters Rcba Robinette, of 
TN, Eunice Nccarrary, of PA. Myrtle Blessing, o f VA. Della Alurphy. of VA. 
and Bernice Leonard, o f TA.

Interment wav at Parkview Cemetery in Livonia. Memorials may be given to
charity of choice.

Krumm, Ladies Auxilliary
Betty I. Krumm. 69. of Westland, died Sept. 9 in Westland. Services were held 

Sept. 12 at the Schrader Funeral Homcwith Rev. Thomas Schcrgcr officiating.
Mrs. Krumm eantc to the Plymouth community in the mid I920’s and was a 

1938 graduate of Plymouth High School. She was a homemaker and member 
of the Ladies. Auxilliary of the Plymouth V.I-.W. Mayflowcr-Lt. Gamble Post 
No. 6695 for more than 40 years.

"• Survivors include: husband Gerald, of Gladwin; daughters tierric Dent, of
__ Ĵlill2jiLs.-31iLlS-Ili"J.Cll>J.M:L..oU’b.'!K’AUil^on.Gar^u£XluuWvoUg-i»^

grandchildren and one great grandchild.
Interment was in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth. Memorial contributions 

may be given to the Alzheimer's Association,



D IAL IT
SHOPPING

These businesses and services 
are just a phone call away!

V

PUCKETT CO^ INC. 
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth, M l 
453-0400

• A« Co#*Crt«o«̂g • » PKim&etfl
• s««f< CNsrwvg • v*j • Mast#' Cnvp*fingM * Oar • t<#*9*«J • Aft Awm

E. HOMAN HUMECKY 
CONTRACTING, INC.

8787Chubb M-. Nonhvttle 
3480088 532-1302.

CHILD CAAE/PRE SCHOOL

HUGS ft KISSES CHILD CARE 
ft LEARNING CENTER. INC. 

249 S. Main 
Plymouth 459-5830
LOVING CHILO CARE 

PRE-SCHOOL 
KINDERGARTEN

Agr»?W to0*Op«n7*mto6pm Fu« W* Hftrt Oftyt • Smtfl CUfttet 
. AMtct>on«f« Ou«g*«<j Tescfwpt

CONSTRUCTION

JAMES DUNN
Construction Inc.
AH types cl home improvements 
and remodetog t»g and smalt 

Special tng m:
• additions • decks
• siding • roots 

Call for a tree estimate

455-6384
Icacsed led toiartd

DANCE

JOANNE'S DANCE 
EXTENSION

9737 Ctnerjl Dtirt. Suite 1M 
in1M Plymouth TratJe Cen-er 

455-4330
-  t»o • iv j -  Pr* *jyva 
CrvjA t - iim t 

1 r'Oudrj *»

P ro fe ssiona l and Carttfled  
le it ra d c n

DRIVING SCHOOL ! 1 ELECTRICAL

MOOERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

- 29200 Vassar 
L ivonia

476-3222 326-0620

* , »HEATING 
1  .  K f c t lM  • COOLING 
( '  • ELECTRICAL
1 [ O N E  C A L L  FOR ALL  
i * 453-3000 .

1 400 N. MAIN PLYMOUTH

Saw ftCDeowd 104N1 CMtet tUrteng 
men tPHy si Plymouth C4#au«W Cawfter 

Prhasis aduR Nuom wewAMM

* k wajnsffeafrasf*
< ► ,  LEHNOX PULSE
 ̂ ft UfGumAiwni MASTER 
i SMaVSl CARO

FURNITURE REFINISHING

"PltMnlng Owr Harkagt" 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFINISHING
331 North Mam 
C*'» J$f Densmo»e

453 2133
.•M M M IIo t*  
»NWHHMM|

• jmqm iDpesdacdMH
• te y -M  M l | i l l

HOME IMPROVEMENT

KITCHENS
• Cabinets * Counter Tops
• Vanities • Additions
• Rac. Rooms • SWing
• Windows • Doors • Enclosures
• Oecks • Baths • Awnings

M AYFLOW ER KITCHENS
454-1755 .

UceriMdBulk ler*FrN  Estimates

HOME MARKETING

PLYMOUTHrCANTON
REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

Comgleta Muftt-Ldang Service 
For Residential Selers & Buyers 

Ask lor.
RICHARD B. HANES II

RE7MAX Boarder*
915 S. Mam SI.. Plymouth 
459-3800 *r 459-3401 
Open Ewnlnjs & Weekends

INSULATION

AM TtTE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook 

Plymouth 4530250

Swvontwcawot h—tiift cooftwQ 
FjMI PvaWftft tH>1 VtNMMR iNiww—iWidikn —>Q4BvOw 

*Tom cenNwi w Dum m m  * .
Since 1980

LAWN MAINTENANCE LAWN SPRAYING

STULTSftSONS 
LAWN CARE

5736TowerRd., Plymouth 
Com m ercial ft Residential

•Snow Plowing *  Satt
• Too SoM DeSeory
• Shrub Trimming
• 1400*18 4 Edging
• Cleanups

.Aak for LeeNoy4531649 or 349-4330

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYING

Established 1972 
Fertilizer- 

Granular or Liquid 
Fungus‘ Weed 

Crabgrass Control 
Aerating • Insect Control 

165 W Pearl
Plymouth 455-7358

PESTCO N TRO L

$10 OFF FIRST APPLICATION
SAFE. EFFECTIVE CONTROL 

INSIDE and 0UTSI0E THE HOME
• PrteeetN# Pn5rjr*j •  AMi •  Ron 4 FNMrt • Me* • Sf-lfFJ • Wnoi • AM Id'r*

• R«4KPMb'y PrvCeed 
* He**»%*0 * Bcmy>*0 •  IAW*d

PEST CONTROL
BY

WAGENSCHUTZ 
455-6313 or 453-2300

PLU M BIN G

E N G LA N D  PLU M BIN G  ft 
SEW ER SERV ICE  INC. 

41801 W ilcox, Plymouth 
495-7474

. A A U U U W V U W ^ A A ^ M R A A A i/ W W V V W W U W V I A A A A A A A A A A i

SEINER CLEANING

PUCKETT CO.. INC. 
412 Starkweather 

Plymouth 
453-0400

S e w r  Cleaning • Plumbing 
Heeling  • A ir Conditioning 

V i m * Matter Charge 
Nfpm  i  pay S en n a
llceneed • A ll Areee

TRAVEL

World Travftl Inc. 
PMC CENTER  

42183 Ann Arbor Rd.

459-6753

No Charge 

Sal. 10 A M -2  PM Services

Hours:
-9ANL

TURF CARE

W AGENSCHUTZ LAW N 
SPRAYING

THE LAWN SPECIALISTS 
898 S. Main Street 

Plymouth 453-1576

• Fertilizer-Granular or Liquid
• Crabgrass & Weed Control
• Fungus A Insect Control 
-  Aerating » Seeding, 
farty let IfecM -  It* I

WEIGHT COMTRftL

W A H T ttf: 148 P i |>I| W eW Pey 
r n T e le e e U 4 T e n 4 M 4 i 

In I M  N e e l ae beget

100% Natural - No Omg» 
W B 8 H T  LO W  CO N SU LTAN TS 

688 N.M6I Street
Plymouth - Otd VMage

7882 Bne  493 
Of 427-2877 or 4220412

KITCHENS

We InvMa you to visit our
N EW  SHOW ROOM  
iMMring n a a n  cabinetry to 

prwAda a ea4 dotgntd kitchen 
4u4 kweiran tHicenBy.

KITCHENS
Nr

STELLA
747 S . Main S t.. Plymouth

459-7111
Hmm Bf Afifiô tnent

Buying or SftWng?
CaaNO Taw Hant Markadng Eapari

JUDY RUMPEL
. Sch meltoar Heal Eatale. Inc. 

B a tte r Hom e* and G ardens 
218 S. Main, Plymouth

453-6009 «  459-2792

W ESTON WINDOW 
REPLACEM EN T 

505 Fo fW t, Su ite  7B 
Plymouth 450-7835
Aba wnwg aanaam arehgae

earn aw Gaybrd office,
m u  — Me N*eH tulPy Iffdacemiail 

I 4nm frypy 1*** aaw**pt 
Gift Ĝ .WV1 n»y ~

IwWANnRMN e<h*«i

W V W V W * A J
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Glenn steals victory
BY RITA DERBIN

The Rocks were so close to victory they could see it. But then jt 
was snatched away from them as tlie clock ran out on their 
perfect season.

The Salem football team (6-1) lost to Westland John Glenn, 7-6 
on Friday in a defensive struggle.

The game was scoreless until Salem scored with two minutes 
left in the game on a 37-yard touchdown pass from senior 
quarterback Rob Kowalski to Scott Austin. The Rocks’ extra 
point attempt was blocked and John Glenn got the Ball back with 
two minutes to play in the game.

After two costly penalties the Rockets were faced with a third 
and 38 yard down but quarterback Eric Stover completed a 37- 
yard pass to bring up fourth and one-yard to go. A quarterback 
sneak gave Glenn a first down and they drove down the field until 
they scored with five seconds in the game. The extra point was 
good to make the final score 7-6.

“ My football team deserved a better fate,” said coach Tom 
Moshimer. “The kids had great emotion and intensity — it was a 
tough loss.

“ Under normal circumstances we would usually win that 
game,” said Moshimer. “ But we were playing on the road and 
Glenn is a good team. The defense played incredible until they let 
down a little on the last drive.”

The Rocks will host Northville on Friday night at 7:30 in the 
conference playoff. _____ ! :______  .

Chiefs on winning streak

defensive plays throughout the game.
“ I'm pleased with our effort." said 

Blohm. “ In the second half we played 
outstanding defense with Ford. Mary 
Barna and Russell playing solid 
games."

The Chiefs will travel to Walled 
Lake Western tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
to play for thedivision championship.

“They're tough," said Blohm. “We 
barely beat them in overtime in our 
gym earlier in the season and they'll be 
tougher at home."

Want to join?
The Canton Recreation Advisory 

Committee is looking for interested 
residents to fill two vacancies on the 
committee.

The group consists of nine Can\on 
residents who serve in an advisory 
capacity to the Canton. Board of 
Trustees.

Any residents interested in serving 
should contact the Canton Parks and 
Recreation Department at 397-5110.

BY RITA DERBIN
Solid defense is , the winning 

ingredient in the Chiefs' recipe for 
success.

The Canton girls basketball team is 
6-0 in the Western Division and 10-2 
overall after two victories last sveek.

The Chiefs defeated Churchill 61-35 
on Thursday. In the game Susan Fcrko 
had 25 points and 15 rebounds. Jenny, 
Clark added 13 points and '‘seven 
rebounds and Stacey Thompson 
chipped in w ith 11 points. Jenny 
Russell added five assists. ;

“ We played a little tired after the 
lough game sve had on Tuesday.”  said 
coach Bob Blohm. "But the girls 
worked themselves through it."

On Tuesday, the Chief had a tough 
time against l.ivonia Franklin but w on. 
54-46.

Thompson led the Chiefs with 21 
points and five rebounds, and Ferko 
added 15 points.-.

The Chiefs got a big lift off the 
bench in the forms of Christyn 
Halliday. who had seven points, and 
Kris Ford, who made several good

BY RITA DERBIN
The Chiefs saw a little too much of 

Mill the Thrill and Co. on Friday 
night.

The Canton football team (6-1) lost 
to Farmington Harrison 28-7 in a game 
that pitted the Chiefs’ solid defense 
against Mill Coleman, one of the 
state’s top quarterbacks.

The Canton game plan was to stop 
Coleman from making the big play, 
and to hold on to the ball long enough 
to get some points op'he board.

The defense did a pretty good job in 
stopping the big play but the offense 
did not execute very well.

“ Our defense played real well -  we 
held them to their lowest score this 
season." said Khoenle. “ But we 
couldn’t get the offense moving.”

Senior Jason Bielec provided the 
offense for the Chiefs when he in
tercepted a pass and ran 34 yards for 
their lone score.

“ If Harrison isn’t the lop team in 
the state, they’re in the top three,” 
Khoenle said. "They’re tough on both 
sides of field -  our defense played well 
but our team couldn't beat them, and 
Mill Coleman can do everything, it's 
hard to stop him." ■

— The—Chiefs w»U . u avet. .to., North 
Farmington on Sat. afternoon to take 
on the Raiders in l p.m. playoff game.



P-C junior football action
Here’s further local action in junior 

league football from Sunday:

STEELERS
The varsity Steelers rolled over Novi- 

Northvillc Colts, 21-0, Sunday. Chris 
Bassett, Scott Valimont and Ted 
Barker scored for the Steelers.

The JV Steelers dropped their 
contest with the Colts 13-7. Dan 
Krueger stored the team’s lone 
touchdown

Thefreshm en S i r e l e r - ; i  (i

LIONS
Tension never let as the Lions varsity 

and junior varsity teams both won 
their homecoming games on Sunday, 
by the same score, 7-6, over the Garden 
City Chargers.

The freshmen Lions lost their bout 
with theChargcrs, 12-0.

In the varsity game, Rick Stult broke 
up an extra point attmept to give the 
team a win. Eric Arnold scored for the 
Lions.

In the JV game, Craig Briney 
blocked an extra point attempt and Joe 
Antoun scored for the Lions.

Canton wgki a o n  barrier Amy Smith In action last week against Nor- 
thvRIr. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Chief harriers 5-0
BY RITA DERB1N

The Chiefs are racing past op
ponents in their quest for an un
defeated season..

The 5-0 Canton girls cross country 
team notched up another win last 
Thtmday with a 21-50 victory over 
NorthviHe.

The Chiefs' top runner, Amy Smith, 
won the meet with a lime of 21:22. Ann 
Dibble was third (22:15): Kim Rice, 
fourth (22:11): Adrienne Garrow, sixth 
(22:34); Kim Gudcth, seventh (22:44);

(22;50)_Md_
Martaa Dersey, ninth (22:52).

"All the kids ran well," said coach 
George Pr/ygodski. "Smith is running 
real well -  she’s an outstanding 
runner."

The Chiefs will host Farmington 
Harrison tomorrow at 4 p.m.

“ They'"ill be a real test for us,"said 
Przygodski. "They will be just the tune 
up we need going into Ihe conference" 
meet next Wednesday."

Przygodski feels that Farmington 
should be the favorite going into the 
conference meet but, “we’re going to 
try our best to win it,”  he said.

Salem's Darcic Miller (33) fights for a rebound daring the Rocks' contest 
last week. (Crier photo by Chris Farina)

Salem hoops hits .500
BY RITA DF.RBIN

It's been an uphill climb but the 
Rocks arc a .500 hundred team.

The Salem girls basketball team 
defeated Livonia Stevenson, 39-35 on 
Thursday night to make their record 6- 
6 overall and 5-1 in the Lakes Division.

Darcie Miller’s 10 points led the 
Rocks in a comc-from-bchind victory. 
Sarah Ructc and Tracy Shough each 
added eight.

"We were down 24-15 in the First 
half." said coach Fred Thomann. 
"But we had a nice run in the third 
quarter and outscorcd them 15-5."

Freshman Christy Parmucha sunk 
two free throws to ice the game for the' 
Rocks late in the fourth quarter.

On Tuesday. Salem was sictorious 
over Farmington. 55-34.

The Rocks got off to a quick start 
and rolled to a victory with Ructc 
leading alt scorers with 18 points and 
Yolanda Jackson chipping in eight. 
Nine other Salem players scored in the 
game to spread the scoring around.

"We're coming around." Thomann 
said. "After losing our first three it’s 
been a struggle but we're at .500 and 
stilt have a chance at the division title.

“ Every game is real important 
now." Thomann added. "We're 
looking forward to the division games 
and playoffs at the end or the season."

The Rocks will heist Walled Lake 
Central tomorrow at 7:30 and travel to 
North Farmington next Tuesday.
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center stage in campaign
Continued from pg. 1

been dedicated to the city, thereby 
becoming a public right-of-way, Lowe 
said.

He said the city’s argument is 
centered on the fact that a right-of-way 
and a dedicated public casement are 
one and the same.

Vorva and Voss III argue that the

Continued from pg. 1
The accident is still under - in

vestigation and the cause of the 
collision has yet to be determined, said 
Carl Berry, Plymouth Township’s 
police chief.

Police said alcohol was not a factor 
in the accident.
*  While the crash was investigated and • 

the site cleared, traffic was diverted 
from North Territorial for over an 
hour and caused some disruption to 
Ridge Road traffic as well.
, Other fatal and major accidents have 
occurred within a few feet of the in-

terescction where North Territorial 
traffic crests two small hills and where 
Ridge Road traffic is higher than most 
unpaved roads because of nearby 
neighborhoods. Ridge traffic is 

, governed by stop signs, there is no. 
signalaffecting North Territorial.

Plymouth Township Police 
frequently target that area for speed 
enforcement.

There have been no accidents at the 
comer of North Territorial and Ridge 
roads over the past year, said Mike 
Richardson, o f the Plymouth 
Township police department.

two arc not one and the same and that 
the deletion of the phrase “dedicated 
public easement” from the ordinance 
allows them to place the signs between 
the street and the sidewalk if the owner 
has no objections.

Commissioner James Jabara, who is 
a registered civil engineer and is up for 
re-election in November, said that the 
right-of-way , includes the area 
dedicated for public use, which is the" 
area between the street and the 
sidewalk.

Richard Scramstad, a registered civil 
engineer with the Plymouth Township 
firm of R.O. Scramstad and Associates 
Inc., said that he is also of the opinion 
that the right of way includes the area 
dedicated for public use.

VosS III, in addressing the'com
mission at Monday’s meeting, said that 
the “city code, in many respects lacks 
definition.”

He also said that if Jabara’s point 
were correct that he and Vorva would 
withdraw their suit.

During the pre-commission meeting 
Dennis Bila, mayor of the City of 
Plymouth, said no more signs would be 
removed until the city attorney had 
more time to look into the situation.

Bila also said that the city is “ not 
going to remove (the signs) again even 

_tf they are put back”  because they do 
not represent a danger to the citizens of 
the community.
. City representatives will appear in 

court on Nov. 2 before Judge Willian 
Giovan to demonstrate why the 
restraining order "should not be made 
a preliminary injunction,”  according 
to court documents.

Addenda 
& errata

Due to an editing error Paul Sin- 
cock’s name was incorrectly spelled 
last week.

C rier C lassifieds

i ;
i ;

C uriosities

Q.B.F.Y. .
Fireplugs,Selty Skin,Straw Hugs, Levels, 
Tatooa, Twnaka a  Twang*. Snapping 
Turttaa, No Chicken, Faat Build Upa A 
Betties.
Froat 1* not only on tha pumpkins, right
AJL.Bd.lady? ____________
Tha Esgle Is a symbol of gr*atn*«»! 
Congratulations, Saan. . _____

Tha fourteenth canary Is always on edge.

Dabble I* learning tha art ot hiring. A good
example la SJL-S.'s new aecratary. ' ___'

And what colors la K’a hair thla week? 
Denny la know world wide.
CHRIS you lucky dogl You went to see a 
World Sartas game on your birthday! I 
wish I were there with you cheering on The 
Thrill and Co. Hope you had a great day 
and got me lots ol souvenirs!-Love, Rile
Northvllla puts on a ferritic C S C  Dinner.
Nice |ob Laurie. _______■, ■ .

Lynn.yoowon. (this time)___ _
ARIES (March 21-April 18): Changes are 
happening weekly. But you finally level 
off. Keep things on low key for a while A 
relax.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20k The fuH moon 
Is gone and you survived thank* to the 
help of a close friend. You arid give up an 
Item to keep harmony In tha family. It wilt
pay oft In the and._______________ _
CANCER (June 21-My 2Tk Continue to do 
battle even U h l *  dWItouh to win. Bem w arf for AnMbHM bm| M a MftTOItteCM
of tfwn. Your wlwluwWp wtffi on wn> 
wonted poroon to iinnfH w iid .

C uriosities
Bredy. Happy Sweetest Pey-Rebecca 
Chris, how I* WW and Company?
WMU—Boom 333— Remember to atudyl 
nippy dr UKiiy rim UMuxn, vrom mo
Birthday Okie __________ .

Ian, Plymouth say* hallo______
Congratulations to Qian Adah and tha 
FANTASTIC PC EP Marching Band I
PCEP Marehlng Band: 1st place — 
Montrose Invitational _______ _
Matt, Dan, Steve and Joe: How I* your 
bubble gum supply?
Chris, hop* you had a good birthday. 
COME ON YOU Utile “pool princ**s.”~AI 

■ Favor
'TOO MY BEST work after work”-Saily 
Repack, 1869 __
Where will they put the cow* now that the 
MSU farmers burnt the bam?
"Janet made It!” Congratulations, now 
home f or a week end off to ‘bents.
iJ ofM 10 — MSU 7 A hack ol a  game, with 
the cream rising to the lop.
Henry la going to wear a coat) Seeing Is 
believing. _ _ _ _ _
Thank you Ed, thank you Ed, thank you Ed,
alc.-Jack ______________
Juke, do you want me to send your knee 
pad*, softball mitt A anowmebtl* helmet? 
(Scorekaeper I* much safer than goadsI)
HAPPY SWEETEST DAY, JUUEI -LOVE. 
KEY

C uriosities

OLD SCOUTS from TROOP 1SM never die I 
They Just buy Christmas Wreaths from the 
troop this ysatl Cell «S6-1317__________
Red-lhe sweetest one of sB offers ms a 
emu* every day, rain or shine. She ask* for 
nothing at a8-but that I return her emits. 
Can . you see me brimming with hap- 
plnaes? Blue
Sue— “Baby you're the greateet." Thank* 
for eight month* of Mia*. HAPPY 
SWEETEST DAYIIIIKen

I am not a brown no** ■ ■
TODD: getting locked In was a great curio, 
only I couldn't figure out how to word lt.~ 
The Censor
Rebecca and Brady have the “sweatast” 
Sweetest Oay I
Rebecca — Mr. Munlo must havs been' 
right -  congratulation* on soma great
grades! . ____  -
Happy birthday Janet Armstrong-new w*; 
know the reason you're home IN* weak.
Margaret, would you quit trying to show 
up the neighbor*-* clean garage no leas ,. 
Rita A Shawn, ted u* about your weekend.
Ron, the auto show was fun., I wa* Im
pressed with tha clean apertment-about 
your room at hom*_
Deb. thanks for the 2 am . phon* call-1
t h i n k _____________ __________
Gary, I would have recognized those lags 
anywhere (but on TV)

ASTRtD A TONYr Thank you lor the 
woflKterfvl Hum Hi CMmqoI SfMppteQ p m Doug, the chirping sound I* add there-
■ sees rw seem ewvu < eve* ism jpnw  wwe yrwwry . ■ ......._
except tha wrong teem wonl-Rtta BEAUREOARO eeta peanut* In the shad.
WHAT* THE STATUTE of dmhallona on ' RIDA: carve prmqiktna at the Qedvertng on

HI MOM, having a good tana, take care
and HI a— you aoonl_________________
KATHE, are you heikig hm yet?_______ _
ToTha Criar start: hevtng a good time, tha
CPWf HI DWWnvW, TO TOVTOi TO JrWl OTTO
this la your poet aard. See ye ad real 

nt-Veme
JOHN DERAIN WILL SE4S ON OCTOBER 
Ml Can yeu beBese MT lie’s  edddl* agadl 
But w* lees Mm eiifwefl Mas* a greet 
bbdidai

I love btusbsrry sauce on enyBdng A

“Aomalknse you feee the bellN A wbi the 
war.”-  p u l l  by J  JL
JOAN PALMER: yeeVe ___ _

i. Hotv BBtRfcy.

Bunday, Oet2»tram  seen to 4 p j m .  daring 
the Oreet Pumpkin Capsri
TRICK OR TREAT at downtown 
bwatneeeee tram ScM to 7 pm . fCeeteme 
fudging bt IN* perkj__________________

HANS IN THERE APART ANSI 
JESBSCA dk

ThaCrtar deterring tea CONBRATULATIONS SHEILA AND

CuriosRtes

OKI OKI Line up for your beta peyout.-A 
.Spartan.. .
BOSS'S DAY treat* ware greeL Thank* 
PhyMa and Jack.
JOANNE DELANEY: thank* tor tha 
emergency cheuttar sendee tor Bt* teat
two rntmita* ot tha gama. ______. .
It look* dk* not oven Wld tho Thrid can 
bring the Slants back. Oh wad, the Slants 
had a great year and wdl be back I

Jo* Itanahaw-gat better soonlt-your 
friends at The Crier
Red-You’re such a good driver! Can we do 
that again sometime toon? Blue
To Jude at U of M-Happy Swaalaat Oay 
from Daen at Purdue!
Happy Sweetest Dey, C Indy-Love, Kevin. 
Happy Sweatast Day, Kavtn-Lov* Cindy. 
(Awwww-ian’t that sweat?)

"HAPPY BIRTHDAY” "
Janet la 20 on Thuraday 10-18A*

Ohwh*r*h**mybabygowa?-Dad
Janet gradaaiaa tram S.T. -  hr* a change 
ot “plan*" and make* everyone happy at 
Tha Criar with a surprise vtsh. fCapaclady 
Jaokl) Wstcome back Janet tavan M tea 
only for today*!)
Happy Sees tai l Day. Gary! From your 
terortte carlo writer (P S have yeu cMl i d 
Prune yet?)

ITs Peg's tiwn teSuy lunoe at KJ.
KeMa-HappyBweefeefDayf-Lese JaBe

any Mate rieyaeT)

HAPPY BIRTHOAY OftAMOMA NAOBNEt

t



Crier C lassifieds
C uriosities

AM OBU has to do to win a game Is play 
against a  loom that doesn't know the miss 
a t tootbsM. It’s  lost loo bod than  a n  not 
iweraelthern around.
Buddha. I hops your big ha ad d o ssn ig st 
you Into any more trouble. Lon, your big 
stator, Ann
JuMo-Wa'so bean practicing yelling 
"Osrontmo" aN srsakl Keep your fingers 
cmesed and don't forget to say a lot ol 
piayers l
Who! Halloween party? W han Is it going 
to be? You'n senring cider and donuts and 
bobbing lor apples? Sounds gnat and I 
hens ray ghost cos turns an ready. See ya 
then  I
Happy Sweetest Day to my 3 sweet guys ~ 
Tom, George A Mbs 
Happy Birthday to you.
Happy Birthday to you.
Happy Birthday, dear Janet Armstrong.
Happy Birthday to you I
Nice to see you Fran A Bob-from a tu tu n

W anted  To Buy
INSTANT CASH PAID Buying gold, silver, 
diamonds and estates. Your Jewelers 
Bench 3B479 to  Mile. Farmington Hills In 
Freeway Otara nett to Secretary ot State. 

. 471*0760
WANTEOTO BUYt OkJ Jukeboxes. Slot 
Machlnea. Neon Signs. Cash Registers. 
Coca Cola Items, Gas Pumps, etc. CASH 
PAID. Evenings, 4271221

PUMPKINS-YOU PICK!
Com atafcs, guords, mlnatun pumpkins, 
groan pappen, thistle seed (at a good 
price!, tomatoes fill theyTe gone!. Jay 
Mchards, *133 Canton Center Rd. bet- 
anon Joy and Ann Arbor Rd.

G arage S a tes
CANTON — Wednesday. October 18th 
and October 19th — K  Soma furniture 
and lots ol clothes and misc. 6828 
Brookshire CL East ol Ltlley. North ol 
Ford.'

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — THE 
BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday Noe. 12, 
opening 21st season. 5055 Ann Arbor 
Saline Road, Exit 175 oil MM. Oeer 350 
dealers In quality antiques and sa lad  
collectibles, all Items guaranteed as 
represented and under corer, 5 ajn.-4 
pu t. Admission 53, Third Sundays. The 
Original !l

Articles For Sale
Dining room or kitchen Ml. Dsrfc pin#, 42" 
round uble with 2 lesfs, 6 chair# and dry 
sink. *275.455*297

la n d s c a p in g H ousaciean ing

Furniture; IMng room, dining room. 
Kenmor# wtsheridryer, Toro snow blow#r 
and Udl#s lhr«# speed bike. Can 453-4195 
alter 6 p.m.
BUY NOW! Santa Is cleaning ua out. 14 kl. 
chain — retail *25/gr»m — your cost 
*l2.9S/grsm. London blue topaz — retail 
*40fcL — your cost *15/cl. Diamond 
earrings 50% off. Your Jewelry Bench 
36479 10 Mile. Farmington Hills in 
Freeway Plaza next to Secretary of State. 
471-0760

country—Victorian" ~
CRAFT SHOW

SHERI0AN COMMUNITY CENTER 
12111 Pardee.Taylor 
OCTOBER 20.21 A 22 

Friday 4-9PM 
Sat.ASun. 10-5PM

The largest show In the state with over 100 
top Michigan craftsmen selling country 
and Victorian heiriooms and gif ts.

.. (313)795-4258

V ehicles For Sale
Motorcycle for sale — 1982 Honda 450. 
*1,000 (negotiable). 726*648 
1986CONQUESTTsi -  red. turtocheryed. 
new tires, new brakes, premium sound 
system, *8750.420*261 ________
1980 Ford Mustang. 68^500 original mites. 
Great condition. *1.200 or best offer. Call
455-9606

1981 Plymouth Reliant. 140,000 miles,
runs good, new parts,' *700 or best offer. 
Call after 3:30.981-1863 ’

Crier Classifieds
reach the people

in YOUR community 
and beyond

10 words • s4.50 
Extra words 1 20c each

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
• for W ednesday's paper

Phone

Write Your Ad Here:

Call: 453-6900
er c lp  A null this form today!

CLEAN TOP SOIL
3 114 yards only *40—to o l delivery. We 
pay the sales tax.
O w n  Raloger Landscaping 453-5353 
Railroad tlaa naw and uaad delivery 
available 23501 Pannayhranla Road 1/ mka 
aaal ol Tala graph. 2*3-5444

Moving an d  S to rage
R J. Uddy Moving,-your local agent for 
Wheaton Van lines. Local and long 
distance, pecking service. In-home free 
estimates. Plymouth warehouse, senior 
discount licensed and Insured. Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce member. 421-7774

Home Im provem ent
Complete Horn* Modernization. Kitchan, 
baths, rac rooms, bars, custom daefca. 
Hardwood Ifnish carpentsrs. Glen 
Melnloah 453-7751. Don Lorana 326-7186.

Housec leaning. experienced rskabW and 
thorough. Done to your liking. References. 
Evenings M7-UOO or M1-544*

PIANO LESSONS Baginning, fn- 
tarmadiats. adrancad -  all agaa. My homo. 
425-247* _________

Evola Music 
Now Opan In Plymouth 

Piano*, Organs. Kayboards 
Band Instruments and Accessaries 

Shaat Music and Books 
Salas, Lassona and Sarric*

215 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth 
4554*77

ART LESSONS 
All Mstfa. All Agaa. All FUN!)

Call today. M1-M00 ThaArtSlora 
; Canton ■ ■

S harpen ing

Firew ood
—Driveway OeRvery Special— 

Sasaonad Hardwood; 555: Whits Birch: 
565; Klndalng: S3 a bundle -  top quality. 
34S-321*

BOB'S SHARP-ALL
Complata SharpaninB Carbida. Staal Saws 

Lawn and Garden Items 
GesfElectric Hadga Trimmer*

8445 Canto-i Cantor________  451-058*

Office S p ace  for B ent
Do you rwad an oflic* and a sacra tary, but 
can't afford tooth? CtftlBC at *37.2400.

Country Padd 
aham County 
Arana 8u*dl

t, fc»- 
Fakgrounds, 

Boding. Mason, 
Michigan. October 20. 5 p jn . 
- 9  p.m.: October 2 t .  9 a.m. - 
5 p.m.; October 22,11 a.m. • 
4 p.m. Ninaty quality to* 
arista exhfctoig hand-crafted 
lam s, such as, pottary, rag 
rugs, baskets, furniture, herb 
arrangements, and much 
more. Admission: 93.50
Adults. $150 Chidran 2 - 10. 
Parking $1.00 par car. Ad
mission is daily. Food, Music 
and lots of Country. Present 
this ad for (raa polking!! For 
more Information contact 
(616)423-6367.

Mad to: ’ |
The Community Crici | 
S2 I PcnnimanAve.----- §.
Plym outh, Ml 48170 |

Drtvara - Coma for the 
money, stay for the stability. 
J.B. Hurt, one of America s 
largest and most successful 
transportation companies, 
pays ( s  drivers some of the 
best salaries in the business. 
CaB 1-800-643-333.1 today. 
EOE. Subject to drug 
screen.

Train F o r A career as a
professional trudr driver. 
Quaky training, financial aid

ailablo, houravailable, housing, on site 
training and job placement 
assistance. Eaton
Road ranger . Training In
stitute. (616) 385-2044 or 
(800) 325-6733 in associa 
tion with KVCC.

Jo b s  In Australia. Hiring. 
Mon-Women. Construction • 
Manufacturing - Mining - 
Secretaries - otc. Sydney - 
Perth - Molbourno - Darwin - 
Kalgoorlio. Transportation. 
Escnttent Pay. Bonmrts Call
hk.wrn-?oiT36T)776rSt.
140 A.

M ich-CAN  
Statewide 

Ad Network

B ^ ^  f . I-,, .4 - ’ S«-l. - we------MiSV
Have Fun. Travel worldwide 
on cruiseships. Great Jobs 
available now. Aflan- 
tic/PadncrCaribbean. CaB 
Immediately. - 1-900-230- 
3131 (.99c min.)

Need Credit? FSU GoM
Card. $1500*- cred* fine, 
cash advance avatoble. No 
security deposit No
turndowns. Secured, un
secured VISA/MC. As seen 
on TV. 1(412) 594-4277, 
anytime.

Open Your Own highly 
profitable fashion shop. 
$19.99 maximum price,
$13.99 one price,
jearVSpoitswear, jr/misay. 
large lady, maternity, k>- 
fant^preteen or shoe store. 
Over 2000 first quality 
namebrands “Bugle Boy 
•Lee -Levi -HeaBhTex *Jor- 
dache 'OrgarricaBy Grown 
•Reebok 'L a  Claiborne and 
more. $13,900.00 to 
$28,900.00 includes inven 
lory, training, fixtures, gran 
dopening, etc. MademtoseBe 
Fashions 1-800-642-4127.

Country-Yictorlan Craft
Show, Sheridan Community 
Center, 12111 Pardee. 
Taylor. Oct. 20. 4 - 9 p.m.; 
Oct. 21 & 22.10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tho larges! show in the slate 
with ovor 100 top Michigan 
craftsmen soiling country S 
Victorian hoirlooms & gifts, 
(313) 795-4258.

IINintendol! "One Word
Says It AH" Be a distributor 
lor America's honest S$5 
maker. Prime locations 
1000- Hoi urn pIJnvestmenL

guaranteed. - CaTrt~§6b-654- 
2845. Howl

Be Your Own Boa*. Nation
al manufadurer needs local 
person to service 100% 
natural juice route. Beet ooe- 
man busrtesa ever. No see
ing. No overhead. Must 
have $14,400, secured 100% 
by Inventory.. $55,000 very 
possible first year, th is  could 
make you independent First 
time oner, tor Petals c a l 9am 
-9pm. 1-600-633-1740.

World Wide Select ion ,  of 
vacation properties. Receive 
$2 on t l  inquiries! CaB 
Resorts Resale today. 1- 
800-826-7844 Nad 1-800- 
826-1847 in Fla or 
1-305-771-8296.

Refinance Your Home - Any
------  qualifies. Credit

s  6.X.I We are the 
No broker fees. One 

day approval. Lower fixed 
rate. No application lee. 1st 
Mortgage America 1- 800- 
326-8039.

1000 Wolff Sunbeds Toning 
tables. New low month! 
payments ! Cummer Us
home tanning beds. Lanps- 
lotbns-accessories. Call 
today. FREE color catalog. 
1-800-228-6292. (MINET)

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts, lump sum cash, last 
decisions, no commissions 
(313) 335-6166 or 1-800-346- 
8080.

Place Your Statewide. Ad
Here! $300 buys a  25 word 
classified ad offering
1.220,000 circulation. Con-

details.

J
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Crier C lassifieds
>  A partm en ts to r Rent

Upstairs 11* *1 lor nnL On* bedroom, ill 
utllltlii Included ixcip l telephono. Cill 8 
lo 5.453-6570

C ondom inium s For Rent
Englewood, Florida -  Beach condo -  
monthly or woekly O ct thru Die. 1969. 
Inquire: S-Oaks, 2S181 Olympia Are, 
Punti aorda, F t  33950

H om es For Sale
PLYMOUTH — Sharp 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2 full baths. Datlraabi* sraa .2 car 
attached garage, full basamant, fireplace 
Iri famity room, new deck, many updates. 
S112JOO-
PLYMOUTH — Homes for relaxation. 3 
bedroom ranch with hot tub room and sky 
tight. Family room with natural fireplace 
overlooks deck and inground pool.-Many 
updates and features. $119,50&

CENTURY21 SUBURBAN
464-02Q5 Of 4 5 5 - 5 6 6 0 _______ • ■ '
SALEM — Specious ranch -  3200 sq. ft. on 
3.5 acres with horse bf m. Finished walk* 
out basement, . large deck overlooks 
inground pool. 4 BR, 3 bath and 26 X 21 
famHy r6om. Sauna, tool. $225,000. 
PLYMOUTH — Lovely starter home. 2 BR,

. 2 bath, full basement and 2 car garage. 
Move-in condition. Pride of ownership. 
Quick occupancy. $66,900.
PLYMOUTH — Charming clssn ranch 
offers 3 BRs.l 1/2 baths, formal living and 
dining room with beamed ceiling. Family 
room with fireplace. BeeutHul private yard. 
$114,900.

B ands
HyTymes

Great band for weddings and special 
events. Hear end see u s  In action. 453* 
2744

E nterta inm ent
SOLO PIANIST -  apeclaHilng in n n  ago 
mualc; alto Jazz, pop and standard*. Add a 
touch ol elegance lo your special oc- 
catlon. Call 461-00*0.

Photography
Photography by Joyca 

Weddings — Portraits — Boudoir 
455*1910

Lawn S erv ices
FALL YARD CLEAN UP 

For pile, quota, please call Grain Ralrtger 
Land reaping. 453-9353. Wa Also clean 
gutters.

C hildC are
Mother is looking for full or part-time 
children. Lots of TLC. Excellent 
references. Ask for Msry 453*7623

S erv ices
TONY'S TREE SERVICE. Trimming, 
topping, removal* and stump*. 25 year* 
experience, Frea eitlm alts. 4200550.
H and K Painting Interior, Insured. 453- 
5123 or 427-3727.

S erv ices

H AND K HOME REPAIRSOFPLYMOUTH- 
CANTON
Small Job*. carpentry, alaclrtcal, plumbing 
and painting. Insured. Bob 49S0113.

CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES. 
Balloons, Austrians, Comic, Boards. 
Fabrics available. 422-0231.

PLASTERING
Specialist In small water damage A repair* 
— 35 year* a apart, ne t — call Roy 459-
7197. _______■ • -

AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR 
Carillled, quality repair*, downtown 
Plymouth. Personal s t r i c t  trom Mike — 
ownar, manager and mechanic. 451-7330.

JAMES OUNN CONSTRUCTION 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

All types ol home Improvements and 
remodalllng, big and small Call 45S6384. 
Llcan**d and Ins u r e d . ______ -•
ho m eT m provements ANO REPAIRS
OF ALL KINDS. NO JOB TOO SMALL 
LOCAL REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. 

DONTHOMA
PHONE-CANTON .961-0557

.ELECTRICIAN*
SERVICE UPGRADE 

VIOLATIONS REMOVED "  
- DRYER AND AfC OUTLETS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
422-0221

UUdBERTOCONSTRUCTION. All types oi 
camant work. No |ob too big or small. Fra, 
•atlmate*. Llcansad and Insured. 455- 
2925.

S erv ices
PLYMOUTH LIGHTING COMPANY— 

Specializing In attreellve, outdoor, 
sutomallc lighting for beauty and safety.

. 453-7927. ________ ___ _ _ _ _
General housoc leaning. hard working, 
dependable and any trustworthy. Year* ol 
excellent references. Call Audrey at 559- 
5769 . : ■

JERRY’S PAINTING
' Expert Interior plea taring and painting.

Free eaUmalos. 4524144 _______ '
J  and C Hom* Servlca* la now scheduling 
tail lawn dethatehing and gullar cleaning.
Call 455-7335. _________ ■ ' -

WALLPAPERING
Excellent work, prompt Installation. Call 
Nancy 453̂ -1184 or Barb 455-1348.
Baa, cement and all types ol cement 
work.' Brick and block. Call Dennis at 471- 
4542, : ■
Stop Smoking with Hypnosis, with 
minimal weight gain and withdrawal 
discomlort. Call 454-0015 lor an ap
pointment. Jail Belanger, certified 
Hypnotherapist.
OCH Carpentry. Licensed and Insured 

- Builder. New Construction, remodeling. 
Custom Oak trim and menials. Dare
Hardman 459-9552.. _____ ■_
Do you need a handymen? Someone to 
hang wall paper? CaH RJ 951-4544.
~  J. RIGBY BOYCE

PAINTING CONTRACTORS 
Raaidantlal/Commarclal Interior (Exterior 
Licensed Free Estimates

Insured
Callus 453-0607

Century 21 Suburban 
464-0205 or ,55-5660

PITU0UTM INVESTMENT oaaoaTUNtTKS OUKCX? 1 txjrm U7*«t» CO'T'r4'*** * ’ ■ •" t>6i»i A bifcf-Vr* Xnr# pKjmb'nO C*—*- *Wt Co'i (Of vnorpa*- T1 ri %« A *k tn-J % n  <W0ASKFOnOCRT.MARVOH RATH* 4HM00

NORTH CANTON* SPECTACULAR QUAD* FEATURES4 bd'TT's .?' • bolM* entry »mi dining A 1i»mgrr̂A »*m rm ŵifpp-jep *»' * ■}*’ A t>vn|. Foncnd >»*d Wpocvi lof

iedewfYt»wft P̂ftwowWCoy3#ous J b**drm fancheeiTty rm . t*m rm wv»i;iiPd cpritno entry hitebon. l.ivjhnd bsmt ? ty o»< K 0*0 HOOOnoASX FOR U ART. G CRT OR KATHY 4*SMM

N, CANTON 3 b«Vm : U- C0*0’v*»l fomudAiAQ 
i M  try ing  rm  F**» Rckvhi w t in H i l t t *  b v n l  , C rr»#niBCBff IIW IBIl! BBWM1BM t U U06--«NM

E m p 1 ov m e n 1 M ark c t

Help W anted
EDUCATIONAL SALES 

Parl-tima, 20 to 25 hours par waak, $250 
gusrantatd . if you qualify, axcatlant 
(raining. Taachlng background haipfuL 
For lntanriaw, call Carol* Knapp altar 4 
pjn, • : 464-0931

Car cleaning -  Parttlma, full-tlm*
• positions; axpariancad $6*$6 hour. Aito 

willing to train. Plymouth. 420-2224.

DRIVERS
Do YOU hav* a faw axtra hours on Wad* 
naaday morning? Couid you us* soma 
axtra MONEY? Tha Community Criar it 
looking lor waakiy and subsllhita drivars 

; (o daiivar papars to our cantors in tha 
Plymouth-Canton arts. No axparlanca 
nacassary. Rallabl* transportation 
rtqu irtd . Parlacl for studsnts. 
housawivas, ratlraas, aftamoon shift 
ampioyss* ate. CaH Varna for dataHs. 453* 
6900

Smalt machina ahop full or parl-tima. Idaai 
for housawhras or ratlraas. 454-9277. 
ADD^OYOURINCOM¥rWofkFri^ 
Saturday In your local suparmarkat 
pasting out food. sampias. Must hav* 
ratiabla transportation and Ilk* paopla. 
Sanlor c ltlians and .homamakara 
watcoma. Call 646-7093 Mon. through 
Thurre 10 a.m. * 4 p.m. for Intarviaw.
’ ”    KfoSTHRU SENIORS ........ "
Tha Criar it now looking for cantors on 
many routtsl If you ara Intarastad in a 
monay-maklng opportunity, caH 453-6900.

Smalt machine shop. Full or parl-tima. 
...... idaat for houaawtvai ix i n k aaa. 494-9i r y-

Help W anted
EARN MONEY watching TV! S50,000tyr. 
incoma potanllal. Da tails (i) 606667-6000 
Ext. K-453S
EARN MONEY Raading books! $30.000/yr. 
Incoma potantlal. DataHs. (1) 0O5-667-6OOO
Y-4S3S • __ _ ____
Odd |obs for rasportsibla parson. 16 yaars 
or otdar, In small Plymouth businass. Mutt ' 
ba dapandabia. 459-5630 .

. Part-tlm* light janitorial, mostly wat. 
mopping. Groat for ratlraa. 5 MNa and 
Back Rd. ara*. Monday, Wadnasday and 
Friday avaninga after t  pjn. 3264395 .

~ n r io u s iK c m iT  ~
Parson who to vat  chHdrtn to do light 
housekeeping and kitchen work. Futt-tima . 
Mondays through Fridays for Plymouth 
nursery school. Competitive pay and 
benefits. 456-5630

ATTENDANTS MALESANDFEMALES 
Full and parl-tima, no axparianca nac- 
casary. Cat! lor interview appointment 
with tha general manager. 455-1011. 

COLONIAL CAR WASH 
PLYMOUTH, MtCWOAN 

Immediate opening* lor Fsachars aides for 
Plymouth nursery school. Part tlma af* 
tamoona, Mon.-Fri. Ex per lance das if able. 
For Interview call 4565630
EARN MONEY typing ~at home. 
$30,000/ya*r income potential. Details, (1) 
605-667-6000 Ext. 6-4535 
Hair designers and nail technicians — W* 
art tha ‘HAIR PERFORMERS — a 
nationally known chain of hair talons. Wa 
need 2 qualified paopla now for out 
Canton salons.. Education . and ad
vancement. Call Carol at 961-7100 or 451- 
6250 . . •
Warehouse -  shlpping/rscaiving. Fult- 
nmevw  ~  im BiR6fRCTS64566.Q^Hr~—

Help W anted
STUDENTS

Part-time altar school and weekend*.
apply In person at Main Street Aulo Wa*h,
1191 S. Main. Plymouth
Part-lime help wanted, 3-4 mornings par
waok. Aunt Clara's Bakery and Cale -
Downtown Plymouth. Ask lor Tracy. 455-
6361
Hairdressers — 2 position* available. 
Commission or chair lease In established 
Plyrnoum Solon. Call 455-4770 
FEDEMLrSTA^AND^CIVIL "SERVICE 
JOBS! 516,037 |o  569.405. Immediate 
Hiring) Your area. Call (Retundabte) 1-515- 
45*3611 EXT. F-4562 lor Federal Usl.

LIGHT DELIVERY
Immediate openings — full or perl-rime 
poeltlone avaHeble In aareral locations. 
Must have excellent knowledge ol 
surrounding areas. II' you hare an 
economical vehicle. (25-40 mites per 
getton) this la Immediate opening. Cell 
522-6901.EOE-MIF

Answer telephones In our Weallend office 
— fuD-llm* 9 a.m.-5 p.m. J3.50 an hour. 
Mature parson preferred. Apply 967 
Manufacturer* Dr., south ol Cherry Hill
and east ol Newburgh

A Great Place To 
Work!

MtrmcAN-s MRfitsr KFAL [STATE COMPANY
Coll Joe Melnik at 455-7000 

Plymouth-Canton
-iWwWHWMupfMHiwiwfyvifii*
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V N a t i o n a l  B u s i n e s s w o m e n ’ s  W e e k  
O c t .  1 6  t h r o u g h  2 1

Seventy year* ago. the National Federation o( Builnew and Profewfonal Women'* Chtb*. Inc. (BPW) was organized in St- Loots, Missouri. The floal then, as 
now, was to promote and support a high standard of achievement lor women In business and In the community.

BPW h  the oldest and largest organization of wotting women In the United Stair*. A non-profit, self-governed organization composed of approxima tely 165.000 
member* throughout the nation. H strives to achieve specific gains for women under the law: equal pay for equal woih: removal of sex discrimination In etfcscatlon 
and employment: equal representation in political organizations; child care services; tax reforms equalizing treatment for women and men; and equitable treat
ment of women In Insurance and pension plans.

Asa branch of BpW .the Michigan Federation of Business and Professional Women’s organization provides career Information and help to women who wish to 
expand their talents and abfittfes through educational training prograjns. Member* of the Michigan Federation of Business and Professional Women are united by 
|h e  common concern that women here and throughout (he wotld be treated equitably In afl areas of thcjk live*.

AN INVITATION TO WORKING WOMEN
Meetings are held every Monday of sach month at the Mayflower Hotel 827 W. Ann Arbor Trad in downtown Plymouth 

■ • Membetslrip Chairman: ShUey Nab 349-2969 
• President Holmes 459-7321

PLYMOUTH BPW MEMBERS:
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

V runcv  
v w *

M A R Y  A . B R O O K S
r-LASuete

13131483-8830
423SO ANN A.no- noAO 

Pl.MOuTM, MicwOAN 48170-0350

K A T H E R IN E : K ID S T O N  R E N B E R G

3IV4»-4>U err. 1147 
18000 W WAMCMAVt. OOTUMO. M 4818*

D A Y T O  N H U D S O N

WCN

Cindy Fullerton

5225 Auto Club Dfty* 
Dearborn, Ml 4S126

(313) 323-4006

. PHYIUS M. SMITH PIVMOOIH, MCHQAN
JOYCE A. WMTE (313)45W7TO

CUSTOM GVTSERVCES FOR ANY OCCA90N
L & S  M c E L R O Y

mich. o c . tm  m

R e s id e n t ia l  H o m e  I n s p e c t io n

M HowW M nwRifM T 
Om PumHC OlUL XlPOKT

1100 F ahkhkhiko Bui. (313) 455-7977
K ymoutaMpchiovi Ris.(313)455-T048

L8JI8V081UE

D o n tb y  G  Bokor 
Bulking Officer

NjKkhuI Bank of Detroit 
980 Amt Arbor Hoad 
PlymtMh. Michigan 4SI1D 

■ H w  3U '4M 8881— ;----

Esther Hutsing 
Cterv

(313) 4 S3-3840

CHAPTER TOWNSHIP 
O FKVM OUm

42350 Ann Arbor Read •  Plymouth. M«dug*n 48170-0350

H. KrtsMnt Haitio
Vice Prescient

First el Ammlet Benfc-
n y iM n K N A
535 South Main Street 
Plymouth. Mchlgsn 48170 
Telephone 313-459-9000

F I R S r ° F  °  
A M E R I C A

4*3-3605

(S/y/noatAs (oustofw  3 h ie rio r&
NANCY MESSERLY 

- 682 ROSS STREET 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170

Aw-Jeok • Dry L*0» • Conomen

COADNO COMPANY

Bevertee McAllister
vccmtsccNT.

Onsauctoi sntf CwRom Com**) Ape+ctecm 
AtiosposTrr PvrwouTM m>4«i7o ni3»4s><*??

t diversified business products, inc
Ccrwys > tocvmJo • Tirrerwiiters • wc»a fYoceucn •

Boitoora 3. Cottar
Solos Consultant

m s m
37655 interchange dr. * farminglon hills, mt 48331

(313)4766655 • service 1313)4766660 • »0* (313)4762914 
troy 362-4490 • arm artxx 971 1977 • <je*od 965-1816

R e m e i J c a

HOMETOWN REALTOR*.

4»r»fiv t VilEftUPI VMOjtH Mi 4*170

JUOY COURTNEY
RtAlTp*'ASS<X:'Al)/ 
O O iC f:O l3 l4?0  3400 

R tS  (31914*9 fc*K*

ANDREA C  KOTCH 
Financial Consultant

Merrill Lynch Consumer Markets

First National Building 
201 South Mata Street 
S u te  200
Ana Arbor. Michigan 48D4 
3D  996-11%

Real Ista ts Baa
M ich igan’s  L a rg e st Hast Estate Com pany

1178 South Mem. Plymouth. MeTvgan 46170-8214
Office: (313) 455-7000 • Res: 455-5862

S A N D R A  H W IL A N D
MEMBER MILLION DOLLAR ROUNO TABLE

Plumbing
Plus

459-6466
ml

,V»Yi- !n*Ujloli*t*t •  Htyrinfirltni: •  Hrprttr* 
Sivrr ( ’IntTune

Plymouth. Ml 
Dick 4: Barb Vorrh. 0**i>riA -

American Community
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